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CURRENT
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Father O'Dwyer it the nail on the
head last Suinday when he attacked that
spirit of worldliness whieh even among
Catholies tends te eupp]ant the truc
Chriselan spirit. He suggested the en-
euing fortniglil as a period of spiritual
preparation for the great festival of
Chiristmas. Worldfiness je made up of
inordinale love of pleasure, love of show,
pride and vl nity. The only way te
overcome thne consequences of original
sin je te lie more fervent and sincere in
prayer and lhe reception of t.he sacra-
mente. The practîce of hearing Mass
every dq', if one can, is a great help to
the simple, true, inner life, and on. of
the best means of preparing for th.
joys of Christmas.

In reporting the recent canonization
of the 111h inst., the cahiegrams blun-
dered in Iheir usual way. Firet, they
gravely informed us that Pope Pius X.
"canonized and blessed" Aleosandro
Sauli and Gerardo Maiella. What they
sliould have said was liaI lie cgnonized
the. Blessed Alesandro and Gerardo.
The Pope does not blese those Whio are
beyond the reach or need cf earthiy
blessings; lie imply declares that they
deserve the. tille of ''Blessed." Thie
îs what je called Beatificalion, net
"beaulification," as one cf 1h. ciby
dailies printed the word. Bealification
mut precede Canonizalien; the. former
allows t he faithful of on. country, or
the members cf eue relîgious order 4o-
gether withithe laity wlio attend their
churclies, to hozior and venerate the
person Who ham been declared "Bleu-
sed; " 1he latter (Canonization) exteuds
tiis lonor and veneralien te lhe whole
Church. BohssÀs&iii (Alexander).
Sauli abd Qert& g
ra ly calied) were beatified, or lie
"bleseed," mnany years ago.

Aleseandro Sauli belonged to one cf
lthe noblesl families of LembardY. Bis
early piety was wonderful; even A a
boy i heart-stiMrng sermons wrung
lears from tie eyes of a pleasure-eeeking
crowd.' Entering the Congregation Of
the. Regular Clerks cf St. Paul, com-
monly oalled Barnabites, founded by
Antonio Maria Zaccaria, Who was eau-
onized by Leo XIII. ixr 1897, Sauli b.e-
came ite Superior General at tihe erl1y
age of 32. This was in 1565. Five
years laler Pius V. made him Bishop of
Aleria in Corsica. Thal island was then
in a moet deplorable condition. Nt
oly were the clergy as much in need of
instruction as tiie people, but the people
thlemeelves had abandoned their towns
aud cities and lived like eavagee in the
forests and mountains, for they were a
prey te th. terrible corsaire thatinfested
the Tyrrienian Sea. Bisliep Sauli
visited, coiisold and insîructed all hie
ucattered flock, encouraged them te r.-
build and iniabil their towue, te drive
back the pirates, te lead truly Chistianl
lives. He refermed and organized the
clergy, winning ail hearîs by hie self-
denial, hie eloqùuence and boundiese.
charity. Se greal was th. fame of hie
virtues and spiritual conquests that lie
was known ail ov<er Italy as the Angel
of Peace aud th. Apostie o f Corsica.
Tortona and Genea asked him te be4
their bishop, but lie would net leave hie
pour and struggling diocese tluI Gregory
XIV. ebliged lite accept the. bishop-
rie of Pdvia in 1591. H1e died lie next
year, Oct. il, 1952, and wae beatified
by Benediet XIV. in 1741.

Legs striking in the eyes of the world,
but1 far more wonderful te those who
knew him, wae the career of Gerard
Majella. He eanctified himsecf in the
humble dutiee of a lay brother in the
Congregalion of the Mest HOly Re-
deemer, in which lie lived during the
lifetime cf ite foundel, St. Alpiensus
Liguori. Athougli le had ne part in
tie goversiment of thie zealcus and fer-
vent order, lie is the firstl after ils foun-
dér, te be cauonized. Hie lieroic vi rtues

century, a period of blatant scepticism,
lhe power of working miracles slill en-

ergized in the Church of Christ. Tisej
many pieus Caîhehics wlio of laIe years
have read the marvi lous slery o! Bles-
sed Gerard Mlajella wiIl take il as a
matter of course liaI he je now declared

a Saint and can liherefore b. publicly

venerated in any church or chape 1 in

lie ivend.

Another mistake cf lihe cablegrames
in question je lie assertion thal canoni-
zations are ''se rare in Ihese recent
limes liaItue je isonly the. second liaI
haà been held sincç 1870. " This je aI
leael th. feurti solemn ceremony cf
canonization since 1870. There wae
eue in the early eiglities; Ihere was a
second, wlien thie seven Servile founders
and lire. Jesuits were canonized, in
1887, at the lime o! Leo XIII.'s sacer-
dotai jubiles; there was a third in 1897,
and we think lier. have been cthers,
thougli w. cannol juel now verify tbe
exact dates. Periape some o! our Cati-
euec exehanges, belter provided wilh
booke o! reference, would kindly fil in
1h. gaps. But w. have said eneugi te
show how inaccurate th. Rome despsîdli
te tii. daily papers was.

Then, le there net a marked inconsis-
tency, net te say contradiction, belweeli
these two extraets froin lhe same des-
palci? (1) "Tlie Pope, la lhe full pon-
tifical costume, was carred in lie sedia
gestatoria witli hie historie fans. Hie
rcbust figure aud liandeome iead show-
cd tins t101h. best advantnge, and wheni

.lie entered 1h. churà iti was impossible
for tise autiorities te repress entirely an
outburat of loyalty from tie-amembled
multitude, wbo cried 'Long five Pope
Pins!' " (2) "The Pope, preeeded,
surrounded and follewed by guarda o!

1lie court and higli prelates, loeked pale,

The illumination cf St. Mary's churci,
tie Calliedral, ltse Immaculate Concep-
lion Churcli and the. Church oOtble Holy
Ghost, ou the day o! tihe Juhilee, the
8th mest., was very beautiful. Bo was
lhe illumination o! the wliole town o!
St. Boniface. It wss a splendid sot o!
failli.

Tise "Ca8ket" o! December 8 pub.-
risbes an important lettes' and article
by 11ev. Dr. Alexander McDouald on
the Holy Bouse o! Loreto. Tise leller
was originally wrilten te "The Dol-
phia"1 for publication, but lhe edilor o!

tisaI periodical, allieugli net publiehxng
tie leller, yel replied te it. " The Dol-
phin" for July iad said wi a lefty

geueralizatioII net based on facI: ',' t

lias long been conceded that the legend
cf angelà carrying the lioly house.o!
Nazareth le Dalmalia may easily be

recognized as an~ early versicn o! a very
natumal occurrence. "- Now, lie wicle

istsory of 1he long conlroversy about
the Holy House.o! Lereto dees net jus-

tify any Caîhelic editor, mucli lese 80

Dlphn ndsisn ihsclaned a' priest as lie editor cf the

pirais. as ''i lias long been conceded"
tie ývery respectable histery of lie
famus elirine. TisaI hisîcry is cx-

amined critically aI censiderable lengîli,
in the Catiolic Dictionaiy, and the

weighl o! evidence seeme dislînctly in

faver o! lhé legend. As te tlie new ex-

planatien, suggested ah a Caliolic Cen-

gress in Germarxy lire. or four yeare

go, laI a wealthy amily o! lenanme
of De Angelis may have procurcd sIoe
!rom the. Holy Bouse at Nazareth and

may have liad il placed in the wall of

a chape1 îhey werc building ah Loreto,
and that their name may have lent ileel!
le th# popular interpretation tiat 1h.
house. was carried by angels, Dr. MeDon-
aid says thal al Ibis is pure conjecture.
"Tiere is uothing essier than te con-
ceive o! suci îhing,-and nothing more
futile or frauglil with liazard." As-
surecjly, if such a work liad ever been
uaaertaken ah Loreho, some record o!
il could hardly faîl te have been pre-

served, ,'and, le spite o! ail repearches,
rencwed tliree years ago, ne suai record

during the recent jubile., and as ail Pro-
testant selections froirs liaI greal poet
etudiously exelude the sonnet in whidh
liaI lin.-" Our Iainted nature's soli-
tary boasl' -appears, we reprint the
entire sonnet here. We find il in "The
Peetical Works of William Wordsworth
-First complet. Amerîcan, from the

last London Edition-one volume-
Ngw-Haven: Peck & Newton, 1836,"
under the lieading ''Ecclesiastical Sket-
ches, in a series of sonnets," in Part II,
under number 18 with th. tille "Tiie
Virgin.''

"Mother! wliose virgin bosom wae un-
creet

Withheh leasI shade of thouglil te sin
allied;

Woman! above all women glorified,
Our tainled nature's solitary boasî;
Purer than foam on central ocean test,
Brigliler than easeen skies at dayhreak

strewn
Wilh fancied roses, than 1h. unblem-

ished moon
Before lier wane begins on heavens blue

coast,
Thy image fa11e to eartli. Yet some,

I weeti,
-Net unforgiven th. suppliant kne. iiglit

bend
As te a visible form in whici did blend
Ail tliat was mixed and recouciled ia;

1h..
Of moier's love witli maiden purity,
Of higli with low, celetial withiter-

rene."

Row a nmx whosee zake up was a
mixIure of Puritanical bigotry, pan-
1teistic love of nature, dreamy theories
of popular goverument and well mean-
ing love o! virbue and e! a persoual God,
couldhlavé penned se (lAth9lic a sonnet
it oos f hom. mry.).thal can b. ex-
plained culy by an overroling Provi-
dence. Tic Protestant toucli in " net
unforgiven' -a weak apology for pray-
- h,0hAs, P .M4 -_%,l

of the, fiaàt elght lls..

Çkerical Ntws
on Thursday, tl15h ima., a num-

ber of Father Leeil clérical frieu de fore-
gathered in hiseliospitable homo at Oak-
wood, N.D. 10 celebrate hie installation
as pastor cf, that fiouriahing pariali.

R«v. Palier Enfrin, F.M.I., of Car-
tier, lip., is lemporarilyli chargé of
lt3h Cbh cf Pur Lady 'of Lourdes,
)Anuseapois, filling th. vacancy caused
by th deathiof 1ev. Gabriel Andre.
This i. a Frencli Canadien parieli, wliere
aU the prcaebing i. in French. Paller
Enfrin is no tranger te, the pariai, for
lie preaclied a mission lier lesat spring.
l.elias recently been giving retreats te
thie Little Sisters of th. Poor in St.
paul and Minneapolis.

Lest Saturday 1ev. Fallier Porte-
lance, O.M.I., late Rector of lhe Sacred
Bleart Church, Ottawa, srrived here te
look after the spiditual wante o! the
Frencli Canadian residents of Winnipeg,
who number about 300 families.

leundations, which are bending andi1wbhich 820'a menti renl ja exacted, il

cracking. Engineers Maudmedi and squalid and unkempt. The paper on
Marengi, wio lhave been etrusted tie wall and ceiing ja peeling Off.
wilh the came of lie cliurch since the, The Welobach manîles are moetly bru-
f ail of tie Campanile a couple of1 ken, or tie glass gas globes cacked.
years ago, recommeud a liorougi es- Tiere je a decided air o! ýpoverty

hoaie of tie wiole building, le- about the place, and eue regrets liat
cluding epaîr of lie f oundatieus. Young men, be tiey ever se zealous

- and charitable, should be compelled
A posteard receutly mailed et Bo- thmough lack O! funds, te bring men

logua, Ilaly, witi the addres "St. imb 50 peor a place. This je the
Boniface, Manitoba," was maked by! more le be regretted because witliin a

the ostaste ofVerona, vedistou's thmow Of tuis Very por Betis-

Sambonilacie" (se. St. Bonifacio, lehem je a Baptisl aluni chapel whicil
Corsica), whili.r il was sent. There is as neat and prim as if, il were a
lise posîmaster wrote, "'S.'initi, succursal chape]l te 8&Omn grand ca-
Ameica" (Unitedi States, Azerica), thedra], and almost next door te il
and fiue.lIy il reached its destination. je a Salvation Army slum cohapel

which ie by no meana uncomfortable

At the. lasý meeting o!thie Board nor unclean.
of Studies of the Uiversity Rev. Fa- ()ne day recentîy an occaslioal eor-

hier Cherriez was unauimcusly elected îrewiîî r o e eowlii su rion, wb

chairman. This in, if we mistake net,' leduca hreordsviepssit atons, hum
tse 2Srd lime i. ha» been ... nYIisndct ise byhaing adoge a,,

without interruptions, eleched ho t t n e'ncae Yhfiga"oge
poto respomdability aad trst. At 1Put intc hie hand while wating fol. a

the astmeeingof he ounil r jcaï ah the eorner of State -11 Va.i

Laird wae uuauimously reelecbed BR eg ued:reetI oe:h olwn

istrar of the. University. ee

On lie churcli parade of lhe Waz-
dereru' Ground, Johana.urg, five
Sishera cf Nazareth of Nazareths
Bouse, Johanneeburg, wibh ocher re-
ligions and secular pura.., received
medalsauouSnay, Odtber 301h,
freux Lord Roberts la recognition of
theur services ho tise sicis and weundéd,
during thie late war. As the *Sistera
advanSd howards lie placé wisere
Lord Roberts waa eeated with Lady
Rloberts, their bwo daugisters, Lord

imner, th. Major of Jchamneburg,
and others 1the cheerixg and applaus.'
freuxthets xo! thousandsa aomasul
waa heyoud description. Lord Roberta
expreqsed great pleasure ah meeting

In a letter ho lia pariaI priest cf
Shanagolden, relative tb lie deabli o!
Sir ShepIxen de Ver., this. Mat 1ev.
Dr. O'Dwyer says lieand hie brother
Aubrey and the. late Lord Dunravexi
ansd lord Emly were ahi. by lthe ne-
1h17 yo! theï.- characters and tise com-
plt digmity 0cf their livea, lé hear a
strihing testimny le favor o! the.
Churci, le wiicih heir intellects and
prof oundly religious spirite fouud
p.ace and et.

fIl Gr"d Ardhbisiop Waish, lnaa
letter containing reziniscences o! Car-
dinal Newn'. resideuS.and Worek
in Dubln, refera té a viil ha paîd to
Mayaootis Collage, and Baye: "I 'have
*Ver since lad bel are my mmid a very
'vivid piture cf him as ho ehoosi liat
day le Our college cemetery beside our
Preaidenl, of wiom, years n!temwards,
h. waa ho wribe lie memorabie womds,
mY dear !rieud, Dr. Russell, tic pres-

exil Presideul of Mayuooth,' wie '%ad,
pemiape, more ho do withsMy couver-
sion thain anycue else'"

A A TUOLO 51KMISSION.

Aua immense bla<qk crooe, entwinedi

Father Grant, S.J., who died at St. with a white winding sheet, and
Beuno's College, North Wales, on Fi- reaching 1tiithel1w ceillng of thel

dey, Nov. 18, aged eighty-four, was the ro;bti iltc h rs y
first of the converts of the Oxford Move- no means artistjo statue of the Bless-

ment. H1e was received ixnto the Curcli ed 'Virgin; to the left a representa-
in 1841 whist an undergraduate at tion of the Sacred Heart which is b
Oxford. He was followed by the late no means a De Prato; in'front o! thi.
Canon Bernard Smith in 1843. ominous black sigii a white anid

Nwman 0cm over" in 1845. Father *graoefullY draPed qtatue of eur Lady
Grant served aI SI. Francis Xavier's of Victory, before whom a ti»y pink
in Liverpool in the fiflies. lamP humB; an oleograph i pcture of

__________the Pope in high colore, And a cot-
tage piano backed againat tihe side

Persons and Facts wall on the 10w platUorm are the
main features othse Catholic slum.

-chapel at 458 South Clark street,
The. silence of the Telegram about where an immense amount of good is

Our celebration ci the -- el ebeing done by a body of zealous
Conception was very noticeable. yoiglyýe h ae e hm
Whie the. Free Press and Tribune selves the. uncongenial task of trying
gave loug and mntereatmng reporta of tb ameli>roee thse condition fa
sermons and other funetions, lith jlas softi.t h os of Cat

Telegrai» kept u.verelv -l--m Its tholice who, fromn force o! cïreum-1
despatches, too, frcm Rome were stane page their, lives in one or
significantly meagre. other of the. tAn-<,en rooming houe,,

11- idozens çqf which abound in this part
The famnoug, Chxrch cf St. Mark in cf tise city.

Venite., oiw whieh IRuekin gos- ite The.store whicll lias been-converted
ec.taales, is beginging to give at, 1he1labno a slum mission shapel, and for

All are Welcome.
A Free Lecture and Eule4ainMtm

will h4 given aI
TUE MISSION 0FP0OUR L&DY 0F

VICTORY,
458 Seti Clark Street,

A Few Doors Seti o! Polk Street,
on West Side o! Street,

TMS EVENING
at 7.M0 o'clock.

Tisex followed a programme cf a.
bout lwelv, idnihmu.couosatgci
readixiga, songe, dueLs and lashi'u
mentl muai., ahicnamugts

nnauaoeaîhtbâ lihèe.wotnsM b.a
lecture hy a Weil lihaoi câr0b*g
priest.
~-%go *hlkhdr long Su viea*
almeet onu my way ho lhe issiou, 1
chauced ho look labo the Baptiat
slumnisin leonad aawthier.' wasan
audience of net more lieaakra
dezma. lai the Salvation Army room
liera were about hall iaIat umr,,
bu wiom a Salvalion mle eemed
te be expossnding lie Scriphures frora
a rather higli rostmuma. I imagired
that prohably il was aD, off alghi for

Blumi mission work along Clark
street, and thal I siould find Va cor-
respoadingly sma l number at tlii.
Cabisolic mission, owing ho soma
cosmtez attraction el$ewiers. y sur-
prise was greal wiexi, upea entexrlag
lie mission chapel cf Our Lady of
Vichory, to e t'lis place quihe full of
men. 1 was ho learnaiaterwarda whal
waa hhe ntlracting power*.

Net wishîng 4o be iriluexiced, biut
desiring te b. 4molesled la formlig
MY owxi impressions cf the. work, I
let il b. underabood tisaI 1 wns one
of tho heu-cent recming hous. la-
iateS and wanted ho hear thc con-

cert. I secured a seat where I could
convexiently sludy the faces c! lmny
of lie men preseul. Il was a pathetic
aigit,. Men of almeet ail ages were
rePreseuhed. Youths o! eigihtex or
less were lier,, on whosc faces a ide
o! ioetility ho the laws of Ccd, or
lhe ravages of letemperance liad not
yet had lime ta fonve indelible
traces.

Olier lacet howed marks o! years
et dissipation, wiile many had the
scar4d, hnsitel, weary look o! those
whol if nol actuel pariais o! society,
live a iand-to-mouth precaricuslil!..
Here and hier. could b. distinguished
a reputable machanie wlso lad met
with tie mis! ortuné of beiag unable
te !lad work. Tise most impressive
f eature in lhe moly gntheriug waa
a certain wistfulnesu on many faces,
indicative bo those who could rend
eharacter, cf a desire ho lay down he
burden cf sin and gult anid h. at
pence with themselves snd thir Cre-
ator. The opportùufty 10 effeclt tus
was of!ered #s lie iuteresling pro-
gramme of tia eveuiug proceaded.

Mr. M~. P. D. Colline, the reàl isend
an.id aniumabing spirit cf Ilim Catho-
lie Bslum mission, bega tise enter-
tAizànent by lieý recibation of bihe
Eosary, at wlich hé, ixsisted liaI al
the men aisould ineel downs and nol
mer.Iy oit forward. Tien a popular

- (Oontinued on Page Two.)'
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hymn was sung, at the beginning of
which ail were told to "please arise."

Before the concert began Mr. Col-i
lins spoke for about five minutes,
giving a strong andI earnest exhorta-1
tion to tomporance. This gentleman
has beon engagoti in slum work for
some years and he gives it as bis
opinion that drink is the chiet cause
of the degration and misery of moat
of those who are habitues of rooming
bousos. Ile did not, consoquently,
spare his hoarers, but gave them a
vivid address on the necessity of
leaving whiskey alone.

Just as ho jhat f inisheti his addross
all heads were turned towards the Cathoiic Coitimbian.

The Particular Coundil of St. Vin-
cent de Paul pays the rent of the
store used as a chapel. Difficuty is
sometimes experienced ini securing a
priest to give the instruction. Somo-
times n Jesuit, sometimes a Paulist,
oi a priest performs this charitable,
work.-Edward C. St. Cyr, in the
N'ew World, Chicago.

THE CURE 0F ARS.

1Humble Peasant Priest Who is Soon

to be Beatifieti.

had arriv.ý.ýeti in Mc inteet !rud h in any germi disease. It Is ths fact
shntreetor.meonr uhitrstd etfcto o h ea uecofngwhich givos Liquozono Its worth to

whomthemouwor muci itorstoi. eatiicaionof he VnerbieCur ofhumanity; a Worth so groat that, nfter
It was the priest who was to atidress Ars whoso saitit],y life made bis nains tostlig the product for two years,

them. Faces brightenod as lie came to ho kaown throughout the iength through physicians and hospitals, we
up the aisle, anti the satisfaction and broadth of Franco, and ochoed1 paid $100,000 for the Amorican rights.

And wo have spont over one million dol-
that hoe hati corne founti expression in across seas and into ail lands whore' lars, In one year, to buy the flrst bot-
vîgorous hand-clappiag. holineas is revered. The following coin- tie and givo it free to each slck one

11e was a short, thick-set, rathor inunication from one who visiteti the Who would try lt.

tout f ather, wth a plosant smiliag scone of his lahors wili be roati with

face. The sluma element semed toi interest:f Acts Lille Oxygen.
take to him immensely. H1e hati ovi- To the Editor of the Columbian:Lqooe sftiad bycm

dontly otten paid thom a vjsit. The Sir: In the Catholic Worlti for Feb- pounding drugs, nor is thero any nîco-

secret of his popularity with thesol ruary, 1894, there was an account of a hol lanlIL Its virtues are derived so:le-

mon bedamne evident whea hie addresaed visit which 1 had the honor anti hap- ly from gas-largoly oxygen gas-by a
procoas requirîng immense apparatus

them. In a magnotic, earaest way hie pines 0 making in Octobor, 1880, to anti 14 days' trne. Thtis pr>coss has,
spoke and appoaleti to the mon, anti the village rondereti evermore illus-i for more than 20 years, been the con-

in their own idiom, mnking an ap-ý trious by the holiness of one of its' stant subjoct of scientifle and chemicai

peal for botter and cleaner lives. lie' parisb priests. It is forty-five years reeTh.eutI iuiita oswa

appenreti to be able to enter into iince lhe went to heaven, anti during 1xygen es. tI alqa a does oti n

their lives and their way of thinking,! thia poriod bis if e anti virtues have blood food-the Most llelpful thing la
andi graduaiiy to litt them to higlier beeti examined i wth minute anti legal the world to yO1t. Its effects are ex-

aspiatios an boter hing. A theexacnes by he ]oma Conreg l' laratlng, vitalizing, Purifving. Yet it 4
aspiatins nd btte thnge.As h, xactossby he RmanCotgre a Ian absolutely certain germicide. The

speaker proceedeti 1 closeiy watched tiotia, and it has heeti decideti to roc- reason la that germs are vegetabies;

the faces of many of is auditors andi ommenti him to the infallible teache____

saw that emotions had heen aroused 01 the flhurch ns one fitteti to be held

that must have lain dormant in the up to the f aithtul as'a model in faith tive ability of Plus who tilleti success-ý

broaute of mnny for long, long years.ý andi morals, andti ivoked as a special fully every post from acolyte to pa-

At the close of the instruction a friend of God. He is to bei beatified. triarch, andi so they electeti him ]RuIerý

hymn was sung, and thon the Fatherl This is the socond stop towards daa- of the Universal Churcli. It was equal- !

investeti several in the scapular. Ho onization, andi when the "peasant" 
1y impossible to conceal the holinossi

thon matie an unconvotional act of Pope shall have pronounceti the son- of the Cure d'Ars, who, for f orty'

contrition alouti to which everyono tence nuthorizing us, we will be al- yoars more or less, preached anti

respontied with a bearty "Amen." [ ioweti to erect altars and sêy mass in prayed and hearti confsinsr

Tht priest thon gave bis blessitig, af. i honor of the Blessed John Baptist! misorable littie country chapel fromý

ter which Mr. Collins, quite uncore- I Vianney, tht "pensant" pastor oi Ars two o'clock in the morning tiil elevonl

moniously, dismissoti the ladies anti in whoso poor chapel, anti at whose at niglit, and so they are going toý

gentlemen Who liad furnisheti the coun 1wretchoti confesional, the inelc beatify him. 1 have already maileti my

cert for tht evening. anti blooti and beauty of Catholie Eu- own contribution towards the expen-

* * * * arope knelt comnmingleti with simple ses of the glorious cromony which isý

A prtblecofesioalwa ime-farmers anti laborers of his parisli. to take place in Rome on the th of

A potabe cofesionl, ws ime- The if e of the Cure lias been writ-, Jaauary, anti will ho happy to trans-1
tiatoly set up, anti the priet began ton by Father Monnin, ono of lis as- mit any other that may be sent me,

hearing confessions at once, whio Irf. sistante, anti hy a non-Catholic foi the same purpose.
Collins and lis zaloils corps of as- naxned "Geraldine."1 Both of thoso MEV. EDWAIRD IfoSWEENY,

sistants at the otlier end of the roomtworks are delightful. Indooti,,thereisi Mount St. Mary's College,

possible to go to the fathor and, of those trtîly grent people, the Sain:l s -

becra enteosei ni etrind Let me quote a foev sentences fromi
1 bdaneinerstd nddeerind;th, article ini the magazine referroti to. THE NAKED TRUTH.

ta stay tîi the endi. It cost me a 1 "We once heart," says Fathor Mon-
part oi my niglt's rest, for the f ather nia, "a cistinguishoti but somewbat ý (Concocteti for the Review.)

dici not corne out of the >confessioa.al s.keptical philosopher, excînuna in bis "Is that Eari Grey," saiti a eweet

until 11.45 p.m., anti thon ho abso- enthusîasm, 'l do not beliove any ltl girl to lier eIder brother, as
lutely retused to lot, hie nan ehoMon- thîng like this lias been seen since the they bot h booked at a . pictureofo the

tioned in connoction with these ira stable at Bethlehem." A celebrated new Governor-General,

pressions, which I tolti him I. was a-1 poot wns 80 overcome by the emotion "No," saîi the nauglty brother,

bout te give to the New Worid. produced, by bis presence that the "that earl's bald."

Once, during the ovoning, the f athe words escapot i lia unawares, "I_______________________

was calied out of the confessional hjt havt neyer seen Goti so near." An-
Mr. Collins. other distitiguished pilgrim said: "The

"Father, hers is a Young man who Cure of Ars is the very model of the
is vory nervous. Wil you help him?1 chiltihooti which Jesus loveti; thore-i lA
Hes seerne afraiti anti yet wants ta go fore it is that Goti is witl him." d i

te cnfesio."1 One of the most famous painters of

Theprist eoknot th yong anFrance stayed about sovral dnys try- N A LL C O UN TRIES
and smileti. For a moment hoe put ing to gt n perfect sketch of bis ton- H V O A tD A

bat hnti o li soulios, ndtures. "It bas been one of the great ut o, writeforaeopyofourbookthe inventpr'B
thon wispering a, word or two, hi lsig-fm ie"h ad fe OP(2 ae)wihwl elyuala

tooli bis'atm anti walketihim around blesings-of ma ie," wnh sai d ' o- tyen ail abot
dfats "ohv aonteCred- 'We bave teflYeare experlenre In transactlfi

to hepentetta adeofthecofes- Ars. We must have seon saints to beho T$striety confidentil.'
iona. 'I to or welv miuteToheany ono sending a rougb sketch, phMotrC

lonl. a tn o twlvemintesthoable to paint thern." model ot an invýntion, wewlll giveouopltaf0
o! bare owhetberittaprobaly stenbt.

youg elow am ot atisatito Ï'Wht diti 1 se at Ara?" replieti a Patnt seeured through Miaron Malon te-- --celve sneciail notice wtbout chargee in ever 100
Mri. Colins: prorninent author to oneo who inquiroti ne.spaperadlsltrlbutelthrýoughout the DoinnK i

"My gootinoas! 1 matie -Y confissi fhm IswJh newle- Represaftatve Clients as Referncss10 im. - a oni h idr The Frost and Wood Co. Ltd.. Snstb s ffa, Out.1
ion aimoat bef ore I Moinw it. I nover neas! 1 was one of the eîglty thou- fflo, & flersey Mfg Co.; ontreal.

toit s0 filae in my lite ns I do now. sand or so 'wbo went thore iast yoar. h ulsi o ahnr o. t yenb

'mgoing to keep strnight now, Mr. Peopl e]ues areln things e have a fulqupdBrmhoiO

Collina, sure," anti thon turtiing to that go on at Ara. 1 doubt not the MARION & MAiOkION
me, hesaniti: "Say, niglibor, you power of Goti; it le as great in this Regisered Paient Attorneys
needn't 1)0 af raid to go to tînt fa ninetoonth century as in the first day< Engineers andi Patent E seuI

The su ae sOpneey ihiof Christianity. I arn convinceti thal r'LeYong iaceuildng, . ceo'TEM
The lumchae] S oeficvey ngitthe prayere of the holy prient can ob

and on Suntiay atternoons. In On tain surprising and even miraculou
noction therowith there existe a club, scures, but to rocognize the prosonce epPsd'bu
the essentiala for memberahip being tht supernatural there 1 have no needKep otdAot
that tht mon shail take tbe pletige ofi ci] this. The. groat miracle of Ars o
for six montis anti promise to g0 o' - tht lahorious anti peitential lite U .S. ,S eeli

confessin and Hoy Commu ion dne oýl ite Cure. Tint a mati can do whatil
a oth for thtPeid. Tisi a be doesa do it evey day, wtho;t CorporaLti0ni
very eficacious maso helping maay growing wcary or sinking initer it, le
who are more than vicious. On the whiat srpasses my comprehlension T itl&KmieAls a o Volunme Of

Communion Sunday M. Collins al- this is to me tic miracle of miracles." Statissties should bse in the bands of every %toc-
manaes o gt te mo a eary al tt boy prsos paceholder. Nowhrrc dola isthe sane rrount Of infor-:

ways maaeoogttemn ery a]tehlyprospae1naton accessible to the public, Ths volume shows

breakfast at the slum cliapel, al- on the roi] of honor by the ChurcI bv a five-color-rmap the location of plant.., ore land%,
thouh fequntlythenigt beoreho lse àiloadand stermship lines, and givra officiat srate

tioub fequntl thenîgt htor hehave been Biabops, martyrs or ele ents of earnings, distribution of capital, division of
dae not know 'where the menas are to members of regular orders. The prs securties, incorporation certificate, fult test of by-

patilaws, compîrte legal digest of mortgages, etc., etc.

corne from. clergy have no one ta watdli tîcir co rected 'o October, l.oi.,
Thia gentleman, Who soomes entiro- tinily lives, to record their vittues Price $5 net,' to accoinpany each order,

ly devoteti to the mon of the lume anti, years andi years atter their
does flot confine bis work ta thiej deatl, to prose their dlaims for enrol. FOR SALE ONLY Bai

lum chapel. He le weil known in'the, mont in the ist ot saints. 1 do not DOWV, JONES & CO.,
big roomiag bouses, wbere ha e es recal at tuis writing a pariai priet 44 Broad St., New York.
out andi encourages Catlolirs anti wio without martyrclom, reacledti 
distrihutes Catholic literature. ReI temaporal bonor, juet as neither do 1 The oldest NrwsA e w f Wall Street and

personally distributes thet dodgers" recall one tram their ranks, who, like Pubisheresof TEenuWaIlStre~et Journal,

early every Wednesday cvening in 1Plus Xi attaineti the Papacy. An à~
may of the buge ýcaravansarie parish prient le going ta beatifyaInetrReiTh

whleb lice outh of Vani Buron street parish priestl
on Clark and in laît neigliborhooti.1 It was impossible ta bide thcexe W all &Street'L Journal

and Liquozone-like 4n excess of oxy- Pezetna- EirYsleas Tbereuiola
gen-is deadly to vegotal matter. Golr-'o't Varicocele

Liquozone goes into the stomach Goýýnorrhea-G1Oeet Women's Oseases
into the bowels and into the blood, maISise-ases tarhal ontalth fesesefla
to go 'wherever the biood goes. No theresuits of impure or posoued blood. a-
Eerm cati escape It and none can ro- In nervous debility Liqozone arts asa Vltatlzer.
sist it. The results are itievitable, for aûpibn htn rg a o

a germa disease must end when the 50C. Bottie Free.
germa are hlled. Thon Liquozone,
acting as a wouderful tonic, quickly If you need Liquozone, and have
restores a condition of perfect health.. neyer tried it, please send us this
Diseases wbich have resisted medi- coupon. We wiii thon mail you an or-
cine for years yieId at once to Llquo-. der on a local druggist for a full-
zone, and It cures diseases whichniedi- size bottle, and we will pay the drug-
cine neyer cures. Hait the people you gist oursolves for it. Thtis is our free
meet-'Wherovor you are-cati tell you gift, miade to convince you; to show
lf curesb that were made by it. you what Lîquozone is, and what It

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases.

AIl that medicine cati do for these
troubles Is to help Nature overcome
the germa, and such results are indi-
rect anti uncortain. Liquozone attacks
the genms, wherever they are. Anti
when the germa which cause a diseaso
are destroyeti, the disease must endi.
anti forever. That ia inovitable.

Amthms
Abseess-AnUmIa
ttronctitlÉ,
Stlood Poison
tiright's DiseAseO
Bowel Troubles
Cou tbs-Colds
CouaunsptIOn
Colle-Croup
constipation
Cararrb -Caneelr
Dysentery-Diarrhea,
DandruffY-Dropby
IDYbpepala 1

lay Fever-infiuenza
idney Diseame

La Grppe
Loucorrb e
Liver Troubles
Malaria-Neuralffla
MWany Heurt Troubles
Pi les-Pneumonlaz
Pleurisy--Qutnsy
Itbeumatism
Serofila-SyphIlîs
Stin Diseases
Btoinaeb Troubes
Throat Troubles

can do. In Justice to yourseif, pleaae,
accept it to-day, for It places you un-
der no obligation 'whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may flot appear again. Fi11 ont
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone Co.,
468-464 Wabash Ave., Chicago. &

My disease is, ................... ........
1 bave neyer tried Liquozone, but if you wli

supply me a SOc. botule free 1 will take il.

3 34

D A Give full address-write plainly.

ÂnY phydelasor hoeptýa1nfot yed nalngLiquosnm
Win be ffladly aupplied 141 a test..

iThe Northwest Review i
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Printed in Artistic and Catchy SýyIe

P.O. BOX Office of Publication:
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617 WINNIPEG, MN

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPFO
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BUTTER, E86S and VEGETABLÉS,

GAME IN SEASON.
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We Offer $»1 ,OOO
For a Disease Germ That Liquolzone Can't ]KM1.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
front $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cati be pur-
chased at from $ io to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

FEW POINTERtS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

is to rensain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for inany years in which land
cati be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stil
possesses aIl the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are ready
for immediate possession.

There are Provincial Goveriment lands, Dominion Govertiment borne-
steads, and raiiway lands to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, titnber and water determines

the price of land. e
For information regarding homesteads spply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at thse Provincial Land office

in the Parliarnent Buildingst.
For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the lând offices of said

rail4vay companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in thse city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEJ

On every boýlle of Liquozone weo f-
fer $1,000 for a disease germ that it
cannot kill. We do titis to assure you
that Liquozone does Lill ger-ms.

And it ia the Os.lY waY known te kill
germs la the body without hilling the
tissues, tmo Any drug that Lis germa
ls a Poison, and it cýnnot bo taXýen in-
ternally. Medicine la nimost helpless
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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CALEBIIATED AT ST. BONIFACE

Free Press, Dec. 9.
Archbisbop Langevin" a few weeks

occasion of thc 5th anniversary of the
dogma of the Immaculate Conception.
In ibis leiter he reconrmended ihat
every Catholie home in the diocese bc
illuminatcd on the evcning of the 8th
of December, tic feasi of the Immacu-
ate Conception. H1e bas reason ta bc

satisfied witi the manner in wiri bis
recommendation was carried out. In
localities where Catiolies are but a
smali proportion of tie population, the
isolatcd iluminations of windtow,ýs mayj
flot have been partiriariy notireabie;
but it was impossible for ticeinosi ab-
sainte stranger ta view St. Boniface
i ast nigbt witiout being ;iware tiat the
people were ceiebrating saine exirnor-
dinary event.

Seen from the bridges the aid town,
wici seidoma seeks ta attract atten-
tion by dispiay, caugit tic eye immedi-
ateiy by a cordon of variegated ligit
wich extended alI tbe way from Nor-
wood ta Louise bridge. The bospital,
the college, and the convents rose out
of tic darkness like some fairy casile,
every window- ablaze witi yellow, red
or green ligbts. On nearer approaci
it was found tiat tic stores and dweI-
linga wcre nearly ail iluminatcd in the
sanme manner, the color effeci bing pro-
duced by coiored paper spread over1
tbe panes. In many places aiso ýChi-
nese lanterna bad been bung outside
and would bave reminded one of some
garden party but for the snow on the
ground and tbe rold breezes whiir made
tiecear tingle.

It was not a feat of tbe world, bow-
ever, but a feasi of prayer, and al of tic
population wici could find roomn with-
in had gone ta tic cathedral, wiere tic
losing services of tie jubilée in honor,

of tic Biessed Virgin and the new Pope
were ieing held. The old churcb witi
uts banners of the Blessed Virgin and
the Sacred Heart, its Union Jacks and
flaga of the Sacred Heari, banderoles and
multi-coiored ights, palms and flowers,
told enougi tiat the churciws e
joicing.

Sermon by His Grace
Mgr. Langevin led in reciting the

rosary and tien proceedtd to deliver
the ciosing sermon. Firot, however,
he made a spécial appeal teo.thc faithfulI
in favor of the orpbanage opened by

tic Clerics of St. Vateur and wiich la
placed under the pàtronâp0ofSt. joseph
. Proceeding witb bis sermon, His
Grace rec ited the f ail of man and tht
promise made by God that woman
would crusi tic iead of tie serpent,
wiici mad won in tie beginnillg a great
triumph. Man, who had been created
a being se pure as to challenge tic ad-
miration of the angels, mad been de-
based until he was tic victim of evcry
evil passion. But God, instead of a-
bandoning iumanity ta uts fate, ha4
promised te redcem ii. God had wite
four tbousand years before sending tic
woman respiendent witi purity wici
was te bc the means of thc restoration
of iruti. Satan had not known ber.
He had not been aware that aie escaped
tic contamination of sin, and iberefore
he bad rcfused ta beieve in tic divinity
of ber Son. But bis head was crusbed.
Wbat joys could not the faitiful derive

from tbe contemplation of and tic mcdi-

tation upon tic purity and triumph of

Mary.
Dealing with another part of bis sub-i

jeet, His Grace said: If cvery man knew

bis duty, tic wholc of bumanity would

kneel before tic Biessed Virgin ta bonor

ber triumph over tic spirit of evil.

Tic Cburch bas now defined tic doga
of tic Immaculate Conception, net bc-

cause it was a new belief, but because

our trnes secw ta be in partictiiar need
of truti. Ticre are so many wbo pre-

fer ratier ta listen ta tic thinga tint
are agreenile; ihere are se many per-
vertcd minds rloticd in errancous ideas!
Tiey arc lndced few, ibose wio accept
tic truti witiout reticence, wio wii-
lingly subrnit tealal tic tenebings af tic
Ciurci and ail tiecronséquences tiere-
of. Ticre is a generai répugnance ta
accenitich truths wiici urt vaity and

Closing Scenes

Mgr. Langevin closed bis sermon
with a fervent prayer to Mary Imma-
culate ta proteci bis dlock against the
jblandishments of errors and thc temp-
tations of ieresy.

The blesslng of the new statue of
the Immaculate Conception then took
place, aftcr which the clergy and soda-
lity of the Chidren of Mary veiled in
white, carried the image of the Blessed
Virgin around the Churcli chanting Ave
Maria and other bymn.

The Benediction of the Holy Sacra-
ment and the singing, of a soiemn Te
Deum concludcd this imposing cere-

j morîy.

Obituary

The funeral of litile Nora Murphy,
10 years of age, took place on Tionday
morning f rom ber parents' residence,
429 TicDermot avenue, to St. Mary's
churcli, wherc requiem high mass was
celebrated by the Rev. Fathers Tic-
Carthy and O'Dwyer, Miss Barrett
singing vcry sweetly "Beautifn-ilaIe
of Somewher." Interment took place
ai St. Mary's cemeiery. The palibear-
ers were Charley Kelly, Mari Kelly,
George Kelly and Homner, Cronin
There were many beautiful flowera
sent by sympathizing frienda., Among
thcnm wera wreatha fromTira. Gar-

land, Tr. and Tira. A. Hendry, Mir. P.
Withrowea, Tir. and Tirs. Thomas Kel-
ly, Tir. and Tirs. J. H1. Woo dhead,
Misses Marion and Lillian Wilkea, Tir.
and Trs. Gilkie, Tirs. A. Murphy and
son, Misses Courtney, Miss Annie Rosa,
Tire. Hayner, Tir. I. A. Faikuer, Tir

W. Tiurpiy and a heari from tht fam-
ily.1

The dcath occured on Wednesday
moerning ai St. Boniface of Duncan D.
Tinedougal, of Tiason atreet, St. Boni-
face, a teamatpr in thc employ of tht
cycle patha board. Deceased had been
suffering from typhoid fever for the
last four weeka, and leaves to mourni
hii ls, besidea a fatier and mother
several brothera and sisters. Ble was
unmarried and about 36 years of age

THE LATEMTR. DAVID O'CONNELL.
The Review tenders is sincere sym-

pathy te Tiessrs. C. J. and Patricd
0'Connell, ai this city, in the sad be-i
reavenwnt t4dy have uftoed by the
dematho herboteÀj>v turt

4 -4-.-- --.----.-- - - - Lt.

Brother and bis aged mother our sin-
cers and heartfelt aympathy ai their G R EATIX
bs, and that it be engroaaed on the
minutes of the Brandi Records. N R H R

Sgd. D. Smith
R. P. Hinda Committee >A l JA V
W 7T 1] ?À 1-J.] rl

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fifteen varieties of W3ead, al

of first quality; delivery daily

ini any part of the City, Louise

Bridge or Mount Royal. Price

to non-members: 16 lbaves for

a dollar. Biy becoming a mem-

ber you flot only get a discount

of twelve and a haif per cent. at

time of purchase or 18 laves foir

a dollar, but receive an equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

mnonths. If you are not'already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Society you are

hereby requested to look into,

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The membership iql-

cludes very many of the best

families in the city. The first

step is to Phone up 1576.

The Winnipeg Co-Oporative
Society Lhnited

COR. ELGIN A ND NENA

Trunk Railway ai Toronto, be cama
to Mianitoba two years ago, and waasM LB R '
cznployed ai a locomotive engineer on
the Canadian Nortitrn railway
About tiret weeka ago ho contracted L X - I E
pnumonia and weni to Si. Boniface P L S
Hospital, where ho died onthc7th
int., fortificd by the lait ritesof !m tc&cljgihlvel
Hoiy Churci admin atered to hlm by the. coted tongue, sweeten the

breath, clear away &Il waatcand
Fatier Messier. Father Cherrier, the polsoon matter froux thse system,
pastor of the deoeaaed, waa with hlm ami cure Sick Headache, Bibjous.
when ha breatied iilait. Tir. DavidI ueu,Canatpation,Heartburn,laun.
O'Connell, ho nover married, was 421 edic, atr Bai aar
ytara of age, mucli thougit of by bis Mm. C. Widrtm adur, Êmas.,
felow workmen and inl faci by ail write.:-I safÏr2 for years fross
Wh, knew Liix. 11cr troubles, and endured meore

Tic eal unerl wa toake lace tiatangue can tell. I trieda greatThe eal unerl ws totakeplac zuy different remedies, btt they
ai Barrie, Ont., tic home of the were of littie or no benefit to me.
O'Connell f amiiy; but tht hody was $orne tisse mgo I got a trial package
fist taken, on tic 9thi mt., carly in1 ofLxmxo-LirPills, andtbcy proved

theaitrnonfroni tht Tecumseh! sobeneficiai tome that I procured
tic atcrioonmore. I highly recommend them

flouse to tie Churci of tht Inunacu- tomnyonciuffcrlngfrom diaordered
ats Conception, wbere Fatier Cierr-1 liver.

ici read ths prayera for tic dead, af-11 Price 25 cents or 5 for $1.00, ail
icr which the body waa shipped ea' dealers, or

by tic tiret o'ciack train. Non 1 Ta Mmu.ERiqC.,Lc
morning Father Cierrier said Mass' Toronto, Ont.
for the depnnted soul.

Mr. John O'Conneil, brother af ticl
deccased, Messrs. J. M. Dudley, 11.1

Barr and D. Bell, of tic Brotierhood We bave a choice List of both
af Engineers, accompnnied tic body 1 mnproved Farm and
east. Tie pallicarers werc: P. Hugaon, . P o eryfrS l
T. E. Allen, T. IL . Huggert, T. T. et rp rY frS l
Wal]sey, J. H. Parker, 11. Barr and Estates econamicaliy and judiciously

D3. Bel.-R.I.P. managedi. We give speciai attention ta
the sale of property listed exclusively

c. m. B. A., 91ILTIDN & GRflSSIE
Dec.7. 1 REAL. ESTATE AGEXTS

'ci.- l..* Fl.her A. A. Cherrier Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Winnipeg, Tan.
Revercnd and Bloved Etier, ai

meeting of the above Branci afit]
C. M. B. A. Daniel Smih, R. F. Ilinc

and W. J. Kieiy wcre chosen to voi

tht sentiments of tic offictrsana

Brothers of Branci 52, to you on tl

deati ai your fatier. The ioliowix

resolutions wcre auimitted and acre])
ed iy a standing vote.

In ibis our Brotber'shour of sorro

and affliction, "by tht deati ofb
a ged and ielaved father," tint1

maurna not alone, for we tie Officel

and Brothers of Brandi 52 C. M. B.J
ahare wih our -belovcd Brother h
grief, feed with imhlm s lOsa, and1
fiitingly express our sorrow andr
gret, we tic above Branch of! I

0.T. B.A. hertby
Resolve: That w.etend to tht Re

a

ndte Youd ot Just What the
4ce Doctor Directs

Lnd It you bring your prescriptions tao ur

he Stores. We make it a point of honor to
sece that Yeu get. not only what the Doctor

.ng prescribes, but a"a to see that what you

p get is of the best.

Go te which ever of our stores is the

fl ne arest.

his The Gordon-Mitchell Drug Go.
h, J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

ers Oppos. C.P.R. Cor. Main and

A. Depot. Portage A ye.

to-_

e GET YOUR RUBBER SAP
t the Northweft Review, 219

Bv.. M9ro AVr.

LLKE.v v ri1

OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREeT
TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the FIyer,,"

World's Fair

St. Louis

1$35-50 $39-40
Eighteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Tlioroughly Modemn

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5,20 p.m. daily
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.5'5 p.m. daily

Pull information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Diat. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

50PYERoruLe
An!nesedtg sEtc adesriptinCma
qneiyacetinor pninfrewhtEranInvntonisprhalyPe IE. omnietioe trîtl cotiental AlNO K atsent free. Oldat agency forsrr atnsPatets ake thona Moo &Coreclv

cuatton u e ientifi kech aunL enu.sigoa

yeas r:cl ca ontde $l. SoiDByO atîiwdaer".

Patene &aCen trsug Munn& C N eo olc
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ers even greater than his nature cail-
ed for. Be gave man supernatural
grace, made him free from aIl stain
and immortal, with power over al
things around hlm. It was a moat
blessed condition. Man, however, was
told that he had been ceated only to
obey God's will, by which h ol
forever be filled with joy and grati-
tude. If he failed to obey he would
die. Yet temptation came and man
f el. Bis intellect was not as powerful
as that of the angels, yet ha knew
that when he sinned he was to incur
punishment. When Adam feul, his
whole race felu with hlm, Why this
should be may be difficult to under-
stand. But we must consider that
Adam was the inheritor of the grade of
God, and when he sinned lie

1~v

~
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Ofie i cemtAve.. Winnipeg. Na FORFEITED BIIS INHIERITANCE.Ihe o p ns re l rh
In this world, when a man dissipates hjou o s ar o t

SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1904. the inheritance that hie was te leave
_____ to bis children, we see nbthing unrea- mrise to a certain degree of prospemity

souable i the suffering of the latter. and civilization and then begin to decay

CaedrfrIlx Je. Catholica mudt accept this fundament Befome the coming of Christ the Egyp- I1' e 1' n
DECEMBER. tai doctrine. When Adam sinned hie tians, Assyrians, Chaldeans, Persians, T eon

18-Fourth Sunday ini Adveut. leat his birthright, and when he saw1 Medes, Greeks and Romans, each had o
19-ondy--ur a'Epeato the body of bis son, Abel, lying'cold a certain degree of prosperity, succeeded o
(t-Mo ausfrad rmy eta). before hlm, hie knew what it was to by a period of decay. As to the Greeks

2 Tusa-ii.1die the death. and Ilomans who have left their impress

21-Wednesday-St. Thomas, Apostie. gi ,ltu osdr htcanm stmongly'on the modern world,

Fast Day. of unnamnable woe bas been the con it is quite certain that the Golden Agea s
22--Tbumsday-Ferial office. sequence of one sin, and mea-u- of Greece was at its heightbt 4501 ao
23--Friday-Ferial office. Fast Day. teoyw t sin ofs. in? oiwn fthàt wayears before our era. Rorne hegan

24-Saturday-Vigil of' Chts. that w hn fsn ow e o witb the great practice of stern virtues,
FastDay.easily condone it? Let us nlot forget but becarne so corrupt that Julius
Fas Dy.that it la the only unmitigated evii. Caesam paid out an equi valent of

JtTBILBE SERMONS AT glomy of God, and te our own good, tihe corruptions of our present systems

ST. MARY'S. but our own personal sine are evil'pale before the awfui ruin of those
- Only. days. The speaker maintained that

The original si lanot a personal the condition of the laboring man in En- ARE REMEMBERED
FIRST SERMON, si but it la nevertheless a stai upon gland in the l4tb century was better

Father Drumniond preached on five the seul. The essence of sin is the de-! than i t is to-day. Ail this, ha concluded P IE 1 F
oonsecutive evening i St. Mary's1 privation of sanctifying grace. Depri-' wei è to show that arrivai at perfection is
Churcli of the first sermon, delivered on vation is diffeent from absence. If impossible because of original sin, thatI
Sungday evening, Dec. 4., the tait was mani bad no riglit te graca he wouldý inhemitance that accompanies every soul
Gen. 3, 15: "and I will put enmities! not feel the loge of it. A man Myjuito the womld.
betwean thee and the womanm, and ho-! thinl< that it would be a pleasanti Te fulfilmeut-of the promise a

tweari thy aeed and lier seed; sha shall thing te have wings, but as lhe was shown by Mary's position in the Gos-ilMHAcuhty eandho alleinntmete avteh osntpl.TefrtcatrofS.Lews

wait forr he l." This was ther literaI feel that hie la dcprived of them. Far insisted upon as giving to, the Blessed V,7iF
translation of thse Vulgate; the origi-J diffaent it is if hoa bacs a linb. Thus Virgi n an honor sucb as wýe read of no- Recouse I have at last fonnd a p lace w

na Bbrw aybetranslatad either1 man feels« the deprivation of grav where eIse lu the Bible. The pertinent juat right. and my suits pmesand el
lltloz "ha," and i any case thea and ha caur ecover it, by baptîamn andi texte, aspeialy '"full Of grav," "h- Womk is O.K. At 309 lIARGRAVE

argument is the same. God la to put other means. hold, fom, hanceforthý ail generations You wiII f ifd
annity etwen woxon nd em aadJ TH ON EXEPTON. shaîl cali me blessad,' ware read andeniYbewe awmu n ersei TEOEECPIN omne pn h paete-T eModei

on the one bond and Satan andkbcsmmTnte 'ipon. The aparentroh- the

of ail wankixsd was orn of won eopto i u ilelur* rQ, m À 1Ye ,'W or
but ad o mn fr bs fthe~ tse'was neyer deprived of grace bY! plained as part of God's schema for the,

womari tharefora la the Blesaed Motis-1 the stairi of the original sin. Aftar'perfecting of her soul by hunîility. AUl
er of God, and it la hetween hem and' the ffou of Adam andi Eve God hod no the texts commonly umged by Protes-' Located ti buildings eected specially

sooner condcmnad tham than he turn- tarits weme discussed and shown neot toe 'linemy ,,opeated by experts) is the n
Sata tha Go put enmtie, intheThair expeusive Watem Softeniîsg Plat

Satewan that Gd pus aumiti ehithae ed and cursed tise ýerpent and an- imply any dispamagement of Mary. saving the coxnpany the cost of chemi
Csmto as theis e nmiof ty er en, nounced that a Redeemer would b. The final text in particular, fom St. rot, crack-and tear in pieces. I eco

then, Christ was neyer tiesa lave of bom»i of woman. Be anaounaed it i John's Gospel, 1"1Woman, behold thy trial and enjoy life.-Yours tmuly-H
Sata, ~ nathe wa hi Moise. ~terme which would ho a consolation Son," was justified as thse proper waySpcaAtnioGvntoCs

seems,' tharefora, impossible toiter- to the poor exiles who wéeato enter, for Christ to atidrass Hia motiser, whiueilAtetinGve eCni

prtthia text exept as teaching the upon their camear of misamy. In rayent she stood at thse foot of the cross as thse
docre o h Ùueu eCnet times the hîgher criticism ibas attocli- womnan wliose aecd was now, by bis

ion. A Sumnmary o! the et of this ed mucl of!-thea, Old Testament. but tdeath crushing the head of the serpent,

sermon appeared as follows iii the tag osay tla nvrbe b,and, thus fuifilling the pophec0o
Free Press o! Dacember 5. God has te weakari the ciossical texte an-lG {ene~.-_

give liert tomon hatliemaynouncsng the comsig o! a Radeamer te
eomen halvatio mn by acidnghor a "take away these ins o! tise world. " 1>r

eaabsslainb eIigfri those at words are contoineti ail THIRD SERMON j riners
himsecf to obey andi serve hlm. In bu-
mari affaira we know how aupremely Clritianity, and the wisole acheme of!IlDevelopment of the doctrine of the

effective for pumposes o! govamnment mdemption. .&nd the worman wiso wau 1Immaculata Conception thmoughout, t4 an fctr s o
is the wili o! one grant Man; but wto give to the world Brin who wato agas " was the subject of Father Druffi-

axeso ondo! ibaty hatwe ea~taks away the asi muet be stoinless. mond's third sermon at St. Mary"s 'onA
ax s fndofliery ha w fwa Crit hoe is ow mthr ndTusay, Dec. 6. The text was i-9 0o j Kinds

tise one mon Power.e No man, bow Crs hs i wnmte n us
vacn love liberty as Gc>d loves it. could Re have chouan one who wau Timothy, that kaep which is committedfo r uiy

e vesarsuh htegv under tisa power o! sin? It wau wrlt- Ito thy trust, avoidiug the profane nove1-fo utl

Bis ereatumes the liberty to disobey tan that the serpent lies in wait for tics of words. or oppositions o! kno-
Hm ber heei, but sisaîl not succeati. Tise',ladge falsely se cailed; wbich some pro-0: Staternents,1

Lucifer fimt availed himacif of this CellY, tlhig which ýGoti reaoly hates ln' mising bave cmmad concening the
librty Fogethi ai tat a ocdsin- Satan inthe icarnationi ofai. fait." 1 Tim. VI. 20, 21. 'Mi1Odr

bis Makax, ha wouid net serve, and' Christ is esseantially thse ainiasseOua. The deposit of thse faith that wbicb
rabclled aganat God. The ai f th' Batween lm and Bie mother thora wa omnlttad to Timothy's trust, Nras ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-

rebellons angols was for greater thon ramaina the bridgeless guif whicli sep- closad witb the death of thea bat apostia.,

man cari coneive, bacause tliey liad amtes thse Creator from the created. The mevlation made by Jesus Christ The MVoo re Pril
briglitar iinda clearer copaclous- Christw s iless by nature; Mr is the final oua. This le proved naga- 29Mfem tA e
nasa o! the wickedririso! tbiir rebel- shilasa by grave. She wau radcamad tivaiy by the fact tbat no othar rave-29 Mc em tA . -

lion. And as soon as tisoy lad concai-ha! ore lier birtis because of Clrit's lation i aniouflced, and positivaiy hy j

ve tsetlouhtto esist the * o! forascan maits; thus Christ is lier 1 the promises o! Christ that Ha woiild

God they wera ptînished. Tliore' wao Saviour ns lie is thea Savicur o!, aIl abide with His disciples ai days, aven

no confliat sucli as poets portmay, be mankind. But more, Be saved ber' te the consummation of the world. St.

cause a conflict supposes a similaritY lrom any actuai stain. Paul says, " Though wa, or an angel HAD TO GIVE UP
o! forces, but hiMae willed that from Baavan, praacb a gospel te you ALTOGETHER AND GO
tisay shudh ih Makad m -basidas that- wbicb wa bave preached TO BE»D.

stlyHouled punih lc e anfimondiSECOND SERMON to you, let hlm ha anathama."

fietl B erac their ae o! c011er The firgt sermon was on"- The Promise But tbat doas net prevaut the deva- DOCTRS DID BER 10 GOOD.
finemenfwherRthay bve bea suafa

ing for thousands o! years, and !romofaRdee, The second, on "'The lopmnent Ôf a doctrine. Tbeoiegy i* a
which tliey cannet ascape. Sucl islutisaFuifil trent o!-tise Promise," is thus no- progressive science; it would ha absurd, Y By Ui li Miss L. L. Hanson,

teribe unslien o Go, etweticed in the Tribune o! Dec. 6. te bold that thea early Christiana comn-î Waterslde, N. B., had takent
caterble t isat t of as d e ervti Father Drummond opeucd bis dis- prebendcd as f ully and clearly ail dec-1 ThftC boxes of MIL BURN'S

wecono oretthtcourse with the tcxt, "Mary, o! wbom trinas as they are known today. The SheAWuT »D NeelVB PILLw antfre htwaa hemn Jesus,' St. Mttisaw 1-16. Ha davalop ment o! doctrine cant occur Crci
GOD S SUREMLY JST.She wmiteeu as follows

GOD15 UPRMEL JUT. began by referring te Original sin witis according te the Protestant view, which i Gentlemen,-I f eeli îmy duty tb az-
The true Christian wlio cannot under- whicbhali had closed the fimt sermon, bolda that the wbole truthis l explicitly te V- tknmn'a HeaI h.d rv Il.

stand must submit bie intellect te the wbamin ha apoka of the Blessed Virgin containad in the Bible; it cari eccur ac- A yer ao last spring I bpgan to have
hautfuiu».At firat Iwould have to

teaching o!f flth and voncluda that as the oe exception te orig1'la inal in lu ordiug te tise Catisolic viaw which hoids stop work-1ng, and lia down fer a whfl.
ha doas net know what i iu. Whcn ail mankind. Be refutad the thaory o!f that the whoia truth cari enly ha meýaltoe eadgtb. hd@v
lie sees tis a ngels se beautiful i their atbnology that manrisl the avolutiofi cf vealcd wit~I the aid o! tradition. Theme; doctoru 10 attend me, but thay did meo! grce ad sehorrble aea asavaa beug. Tougbavoltionmdy as li comietaBihi, theNew esta S> > : , oOrelief il Dtedb

att friend totry Mlu s rHean
thair f all, hae wiIl undarstandti ltb b9 plain lu the Iower ordars, it became ment was net completed urtil the end of Nom» Pilla. 1 sent in the, store for a

box, sud 1by 1he ime I haci len Ibree-
greatriasa of in, that it lu the oly lY is markcd among the higbam animais, the first century aft1cr Christ, but guartors o r l I began to get relief, and
rani avil. They sheuld try te gain a 'aninluman thema was the bridgaless gulf tboseearlyChristiansobsherved the Word - ythet. 1 hâ d taken tbrec boxes

more intimata knowledge o! tbe a w- of the scul whicis coula net ha crossad cf God tbmough the teachings o! tisa gmteful tu your mmeiina for wbat7I
fulneas o! si, that thay may btter by' evolutiots fromt a perfectcd. ape. C-- 1c1. cured. I teN.B."

avoid, il. The testimony cf histomy le altogather Thse devaiopmarit o! a doctrine geli- pres60 I er ber, or 8fr$a
Later tise Creator reated mien, i against the cortiruous progmess o! the eraily involves tbrae stages; implîcit 'fER T. Mrr.nucRS Co., Lxma »,

wliom lio vombhlied tbe nature of two hutmari race. Thse furtliam te go back belief, controvamsy, ancd -xplicit dafi-, Toronto, Ont,
woends; upon who o leb estowad pow- ln histey thea more we sac thtia nations nition. Se it :lias beau with tise dogma
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cfTthe Immaculate, or stainless Con-
ception, of the Elessed Virgin. The

speaker traced it from the eastern
chî,rch, where t first became prominent.
It was quite logically thus, for the wes-

tern churcli in its early days was en-
grossed in contesting the 1lèlagian hie-

resy, which liad maintained that ail men

were born immaculate. Steadily the

doctrine began to occupy a foremost
place in the minds, and a great contro-

versy arose. Through the middle ages

t extended, the gr4at body of Domini-

cans maintaining the opposition, while

the Franciscan Fathers uplield the true

doctrine. In the sixteenth century the

Society of Jesus, which then arose,

threw in the weight of its great theolo-

gians on the Franciscan side. In the
early stages of the controversy there

seemed to be a misunderst.anding; some
of the opponents seemed to object to,
celebrating the active conception of

Mary, whieh ought really neyer to have
been taken into account, as there was

nothîng miraculous in the active con-

ception of Mary. The passive concep-
tion, that is, the state of Mary's soul

when united to hier body, was alie in-

volved. Many of the most celebrated
opponents of the doctrine were ardent
loyers of the Blessed Virgin, but they

thought the decree of original sin too
universal to admit of an exception.

However, when once this excéption was

distinctly admitted by the Council of

Trent, ail serious opposition ceased.
Two hundrect and twenty years before

the definition the then reigning Pope

was asked to define the Immnaculate Con-

ception. And during the four hundred'

years of heated controversy the laity,

with that infallible instinct which proves

the indwelling of the Holy Ghost, stout-

ly maintained their belief in this great

prerogative of Mary. By the beginning

of the nineteenth century the Churcli

had but one voice expressîng the wish

that the doctrine be defined. In 1826,
when Mgr. de Mazenod asked Leo XII.

to bless and approve the congregation
hee had founded and to whidli lie intert-

ded givgg the namne of " 1Diocesan Mis-

sionarie,'' the Holy Father said, "lNo,

caîl them Oblates of Mary hmninculate;
I hope Îheir zeal will hasten thc defini-

tion of that dogmna. " In 1830 came

the apparition of the Blessed Virgin

with lier hands emitting rays of liglit

and the inscription,., cO 0Mary, coni-

ceived without sin, pray for us who

have recourse to thce. ' This was the

origin uf, wbat is caged the~,Miraculou:a

Medal, to wi ma ûtvrsosae
attrihuted, Thvis the tins. wae'ilPB-

FOURTH SERMON

Father Drummofld's sermon on Wed-

nesday evening, Dec. 7, begafi with t.he

text, IlAn.d thse Lord said, Simon, Simon

behold Satan bath desîred to have yo'i
tbat he may sift-you as wheat; but I

have prayed for thee that thy f aith fa"

not; and thou, being once converted,

confirm thy brethreui,'ý Luke XXII; 314

and 32. The subject was "lThe Defi-

nition of the IImmaculate Conception.''

1''The first thiing to notice in the text is

the sharp dilerence drawn' betweefl

a you,' al the apostles, and 1'thee', Peter.

Christ, whose prayer is infallble, had

prayed for the infallibility of Peter's

faîth alone. Note the words, 'confirm

thy brethren,' for they will be repeated

on a memorable occasion menioiied

later. " An abstract of the rcst of tise

sermon is taken from the Free Press

News Bulletin of Dec. 8.

Father Drumnmond said thai lie had

endeavored to explain the essential

facts pertaining to this dogma becaUse

there was mudli ignorance about it even

among Catholics. Hie had even read in

~a Cathoiic pape r of some stanidinlg, which

had entered upon a controversy with

Prof. Goldwin Smith, that Pope Pius IX

had of his own free wil promnulgated

the dogma of the Immaculate Concep-

tion. Nothing could lie historically
more faise. He had shown in his prece.-

ding serwpons thmt the Churcli had sus-

tained the doctrine since the beginning.

tIh 163,5, saîd Father Drummond, we find

a Catholic sovereigfl of Europe petition-

ing~ the Pope to have the dogma defined,

and the pope of that time replied that

t41rewa- nthing else to do. When

1fO~THWST EVIEW, SATURDAY, DEC. 17,1904

the bishops bowed before the successorl
of Peter, saying: "Teadli us, confirm

tliy bretlren. "'
The Pope's Infallibilty

This was a striking example of wliat

the churdli understood by the infalli-

bility of the Pope. Although this dog-

ma was not promulgated until 1870 it

was acted upon from the very begin-

ning. The action of the Pope in this

instance shows how carefully the Holy

Pontiff prepares himself when lie is to

speak ex cathedra. His infallibility is

not like thc gift of inspiration which

led the apostles and propliets to write

without effort on their part. The doc-

trine of infalibity oly implies that

wlien the Pope defines a doctrine, lie is

assisted by the Holy Glost so that lie

may not err. So after much praying

and fasting Pius I defined the dogma

of the Immaculate Conception.

It was an iînpo)siiig scelle, On the

Sth of December, 1854, when Pius,

still the temporal king of Rome, before

300 bishops, a vast number of clergy

and a multitude of Catholic knights and

people, read the bull, whicli after re-

citing the ancient belief of the Churdli,

declared that " the Blessed Virgin Mary

was la the first instant of lier conception

by a special grace and privilege of AI-

mighty Cod, in view of the merits Of

Jqsus Christ the Saviour of mankind,

preserved free from ail stain of original

sn.'
In Conscience Bound

So the Sth of December, celebrated

heretof ore as the feast of the Conception,

became the Immaculate Conception.

But the bull proclaimed no, new truth.

Revelatioti ends with the last book of

the New Testament. But revelation

may unfold and déveloP itself,, what
was formerly only implicit may become

explicit. So it is with the dogma of'

the Immacillate Conception. Before its

definitioti those ignoring it could flot

be charged with heresy, but since, al

Catholies are i4~ conscience bound to

accept t.

FIFTH SERMON

"Frult-a-tives I are fruit juces in tablet form. TChey

are the laxative, tonic and curative principles cf fruit-coaz-

'bined into pleasant tasting pellets They contain anl the

vîrtues of fruit-but by the secret process cf making, tbem,

their action on the humai' system is many Urnes Intensified.

What "Fruit-a-tives" are for
-"Pruit-a-tives"' are the na-

titrai and logical cure for ail
Stoinacli, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Trheir action la that
of frèsh fruit, only very much
surer and more effective. Then
too, they are free of fruit acids,
sugar and woody fibre which

oten prevent fresh fruit beingFRd~ beneficial.
f V®RITry 1'Fruit-a-tft'es" and see

how quickly they cure yon of
Constipation, Biiousness, SouîrI~ Stomach, Bilions Headache,
Ioss ,of Appetite and KWney
troubles.

A* au» 3,ulte.
lm 3,0. boxe*.

Chistians, to the joy of the whole

Catholic world.* A aew jewel had been

placed'La the crowa of the Blessed Virgin

and from every Catholie dhurcis througli-

out the earth lad gone up the hymai

of "Magnificat." Tse effet then must

have beein tliilling, electrifying. In tIc
samne spirit to-day they gathered to sing

the praîse and glory of Mary Immacu-
late.

IH
i
Jý
su
to
Is

th
ti
th

on tise evcning of the feast, L)ec. 8, -Speaking as a Catholic he migt say-
St. MsUrys cdurcis was tlronged to its that t was perhaps d~ot neeessary to de-

tmoat capacity. Father ])rummond fine this dogme, for even lad tise

preached from. the text, "Thou art ail Churoh remaincd silent, every Christian

fair m.y love, and there is Uit pot heart would ory eut to Mary Immacu-

tîce, " Canticle, IV, 7. His theme was ae Buno thblifa ecm

the acceptance of thie doctrine by the ate. Buiet nowtise belield bectme

CatholLe torld. All other defiiitions iiaffdogmaeuth, r oc'lae imed y tf

adbeeîl ioil,wod .by Jmwreiu'n, this Onte iîalIl uhrt 1teVcro

alq.e 'wes ioied by no~Wo

1870, tir amati kntm prou& lco, n- they prayed to lier as a fiowen of Para-

tents, who called themeelves "'lOld Catis- dssfuiqebasy
lics, " seceded fromn the centre of uity St. Mary's churdli coula hardly se-

and made shipwreck of thse faith. Not cOmmodate thc maie of f.ithful at last

so for the Imniaculate Conception. Th, nigît's service. The extensive eletri-
doctrine was evesywhere accepted with cal decoritijoils on the front of thi-cdi-

thse heatiest uztaninity. Heaven it- fie fiooded the neighliourlood; ilargeE

elf set its seau on the doctrine by the letters tratcd by electri cal bulbe rau the(

apparitions of Our Lady at Lourdes. woà"Mary Immac late " acrose- the

Here the preacher sketched tise:hitory frotitever tise entrtgnee, sud iigh up

of these apparitions and sisowed that ontise tower waa the emblem in elec-,

they stood the test of searching criti- trjdty"OMI"Obaeof arIm

cismn. Especially dd the abstract ntaeul"te, the Order of tise Fathers in

phrase, 1 anm tise Immaculate Con- charge of St. Mary's. Evibry rooxm in

ception,"1 repeatcd hy an ignorant thc school opposite was Hightied, while1

child at the bidding of Our Lady, prove the porcis of tI;e presbytery was hung1

that the apparitions and the conversa- wit coloured lanterns. Within thec

tions betweefl the littIe girl and the atar scintilated with scores of vani-

white lady could not have been învented colorcd bulbs, taper lampa and cande-

by the former. For almost forty years labre, while the broader limes of the

pilgrimB from al' 1Parts of the world nave were traced witis strings of ligîts.

have fiocked to Lourdes and the miracles Long banners of blue and white, tise co-

there wrought have been verified as no lors of Mary, contributed totise beauty

faitl cures elsewldre ever have licen. of the effect. Five hundred'ligîts were

The great lesson we should gather from used; tise effect of tise whole was daz-

the immaculae Conception is the para- zlin'g.

mount value of purity. This is a dis- Rv ahrDumnSJcn

tinctively Catholie virtue. Let us net luded the seies of lis five discourses

degenerate from tise spotiesa model, in whicli lie traced thc dêelopment of
Our mmaclat Moter.thc doctrine of the Immaculgte Con-

ception. Lait evcning's sermon was

devotcd te the unanimity and heartiness

JUJBILEE FITLY ENDED of acceptance of tise doctrine by the

Winnipeg'Tribunîe, Dec. 9. Catholic' world upon its definition, the

Last evening witnessed the conclu- discourse was a fitting conclusion to the

sionof enhaa tc mst bîllant asplendid, instructive and elevating

elaborate celebration ever held in the series.
Roma Ca*hoic hurces n Wnnieg, The procession tlýrou.gh -tise durch

The boom of cannon edhoed across the wasa euilspccewtthatg

river fromn the cathedral town; hundreds boys in red and whit.e, white vciled

of houses in te cicty and ail Catholic in- girls, and gorgeously robed priests.

stiutins lazd wtlillmintios, ndDuring thc entire procession the littie

special services were hld; a magnifi- girls danted Lain.camngfehcou
cent climax to the celebration of the teltn aLtn

fiftieth anniversary of the proclama-. Ts evc a cnlddwt I

tion of the dogmea of the lImmaculate Benedictiofi.

Conception of the Blessed VirgLin Mary. The festival was observed et St.

The special service began yesterday Marys Academy, Crescentwood, with

morning wlien solen RugI Mass was a reunion of the Children of Mary.

celebrated wherever possible. and a pon- In the moraing thc pupils lad concluded

tifical RugI Mass at the cathedral jby a thi-ce ditys' retreat preached by 1ev.

Archbishop Langevin, large bodies of Dr. Trudel. The Archbishop presided

thc faithful approacled Holy Commu- at the afternoofl reception. An excel-

aioa at the earlier Masses.- -lent musical programme was given bv

At St. Mary's Rev. Father Frigon, tIc following: Misses I. and D7. Chevrier,

O.M.I. dlivered an eloquent sermon. Aicc Doyle, Berthe Simon, Madge Bar-

fie saîd that this was a day when ail rett, Elizabeth Coyle.

Catîolics must indecd feel proud of A banquet waë afterwards iseld and

their religion. On tiis day fifty ycars an informal reception given. The offi-

ago the Pope laed not proclaimed a new cers are as fo.lows: Honorary preident,

truth, but lad defined one whicl lad, Mm. Bridges; president, Umis Leo Bal-

long been dean té tise learts ýof ail retti; lot vie-rsdnMess Agnes

Haverty; second vice-president, Missi
Liuan Becher; secretarLes, Misses Marie'
A. Guilmette and Gertrude Cias; trea-
surers, Misses Dolle Chevrier and An-
tomnette Marrn; musical directress, Miss
sabelle Chevrier.

Elaborate services were aloo held at
the dhurch of tie Immilulate Concep-
ion, Rev. Father Cherrier deliveriag
lie sermon.

XYIDENCE Am» PROOY PROM RLELIABLE
XOURGEB AZ TO TIRE BES? MMTHO»
0F DEALZNG WITIE TE EI
OF DERJNXENN"5S AND Digue AD.-
DICTIONS,

The Keeley Treatment ia admînistered
only nt thme Iiistittute itself, where eacli
patient is carefully exanlited by ex-

ilterested obtain furthen information
>y addressii.g. the Manager, 133 Osborne
St., Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.'

May tise gpod work inaugiuated by
Doctor Keeley continue to, prosper un-
tii the terrible curse of drunkennes
shall have bec banished irom the face
loi the, eart&L

Recton Cisurcis of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help.

G=,ad Rapide, M3ch.,
1, amglad o 'l» a"4eto ay from

personal observation cf ,those who

have takcn tise Keeley Cure, that Lt
is a greai ble9sing te theni. To those
who are sinigarly afflictcd sand feel
that tisey cazinot give upAtie habit byli
thenaseives, I would say "Talcs Lt by,
ail means." If you mean te do better,
thers is pno more paying inveetment
tisan thie cure which prod1 ices thie
very best resuits. I would that all

who, need it could view it Ln tiscae

TIME TABLES
Canadian Pacific

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-
to, Detroit, Nia gara Fala, Imfp.
Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim,.
New York, Boston, Portland,
St. John, Halifair...daily 21 M0

Molson, Buchan, Milner,
Lac du Bonnet...Wed. 1939)

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
age and intermediate points

.....daily except Sunday 1880
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

#during July and Augut....
Sat. 01n1Y....Mon. onlY 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'nsq
Quebec, New York, Boston, pas&.
Portland, St. John, Halifax,
and al points east .. ..daily 8 30

W EST
Portage la Prairie, Gla'd-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Vorkton, and intermediate

points. . .. daily except Sun. 18 40)
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraîne, and inter-

mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Gregor, Carberry. Brandon,
Oak Lakce, Virden, EIkhorp,
Moosomn,$Regina, bMoose
Jaw, Medicine H at, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and al

'Points on Pacific Coast; Leth. Tr'aa
bridge. McLeod, Fera Le, and Pas&.
ail points la East and West

0 Kootenay........ ... daily 19 00
Headingly, Carînan, Hol-

land, Cypress River, Glein-
boro, Souris and intermediate
Epoints. .daly except Sun. 15 20

Portage la Prairie, Car-
berry, Brandon, aud inter-

Omediate poiat. .daily ex Suu1 12 20
Portage la Prairie,Brn

don, Brodvîew, Regina,
Moose Jaw,, Medicine Hat,
Ca" .1 ,Banff;, Revelstokç, Ip

Coast -aaxxns and West
o ootenay ....... daiiy b55

Stony Moün'tain, Stone-
WallIamoral, Teulcer...

.daily except Sund.ay 12
iddlâecliurch, Parlcdale,

Victoria Park, tower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winnipeg
Beach .. .. Tues,, Thurs., Èat 9 45

15 Mon., Wed., Fn...... .Winnipeg Beach.
.....Mon., Wed., Fni. 8 45

.5es., Thurs., Sat.........

M'rrà, Gretna, Graftou,
Grand Forks, Crookaston,

,ag5 Mis eapois, St. Paul,
) u0ut,souhicago, and al

K) ponssu.......daily 13'4
St. Norb>ert, Carey, Arnaud,

Domuinion Clty, Em:erson...
5.......dallYexcept, &mday 10 45

13 30

Tr'ns

2000

115 4g

Canadian Northerni
U . 1 EAST -I IA .-

lO\20

light.
Very sincerely yours,

Joht A. Scina, 1

117 20

Preparation buch as art youflg man or woman can
have for the duties of a bUiness life is a practical
education. Thse % inulpeg Business College
affords evper, facility for acquiring ,.uch education
as wilI fit students for office work. No midsummer
holîdays are taken. FouI information can be had
bv telephone, personal interview or writing, to the
office.

G. W DONALD, Se,,tÉCtf

J. Erzinqer
TOSACG'QtIST,

WHOLESAI.K £ RITAIL

Goode ofoood Value

Mtlutyre Block Opp. Merchauts Bank

I ~ , TH£ LON & CO.
* UNDERTAKERS AND I

* EMUAL MERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIQHIT.

* 501 MAIN STREET,
*TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.U

13 45

10 45

10 45'

10 45

10 45

~10 4

~10 45

7l 00

ces." St. Anne, Giroux,
-Waroad, Beaudette, Raiyý
River, Pinewood, Emo,
Fort Frances.'...........

....daily exccpt Sun .. l

"lFort Frances te Port
Arthiur."' Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Font
William, Port Arthur .... 2

......

Mon., Wed., Fnl.
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

$OUTI4
TwinCtty Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 141-s. 20mn., via
Cia. Non. and Great Non.
Ry's. Morris, Emenson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St . Clouf
Elk River, Mnneapolis, st.
Paul............... daily It

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Nor, and
Non. Pac. Rys. Morria, St.
jean, Lettelier, f5nesrso,
PeuliLa, GraftYih, Grand
Forks, luthto , MTe
apolis, S Paul, DuluMi, ne-
Supeior .... ... . daly i

WZIST
Headingly, Eli, Potage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points .

** Tues., Thus., Sat. 1(
Mon., Wetl., Fnl..........

Headingl1,1-',Portage la
Prairie, NeepawEa, Dauaphin,
and alitemediate 

ponta

Tues., Thurs., Bat ...
Gilber-t Plains, Grand View,

Kamnsack, and internediate
points. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. l
)Mon., Wed, Fri..........

Sif ton, Minitonas, Swan
River, and al i itermediate

pont... et.,Thur., Sat, J

B<,wsman, Birdh River, Er-
woç>d and intermediate poinits

5 Mon ................ Wed. l
Fork kiven, Winnipiegosis

5 Frn.., Bat.., .... Sat., Tues.
Oiak Bluff, Carman, Leary's

and intenînediate points...
.Mon., Wcd., Fi-i.

St. Norbenýt, Morri,Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
ney, and interniediate points
6...daily except Sun.

1625

130

16 15

18615

16 15

16 15

17 50

1630



e NOBTBWEST REVIEW, SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 1904.

lie rudeness and coarseness ofTfDION AND THIE SIBYLS PoTmpoGius Flaccus' had succeede u EEY SBC IE________in sobering Lucius Piso. He l:! iereY S U S RI Eremnained a moment sient, drew
MilMes Gerald Keon hixnself up with dignity to the full New and Cid

__________height of his portly perron, -and at

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. laEn sigh When you have drunk Who wilI send us Qne New Subscriber
"From Illyricuin, I suppose. We, flushed, and their aims iinkced to> a li tie ore, you wifl be able ad 25cns ewllsn te h

shail now learu what progress gether, appeared staggering UP> understand a plain demonstration.those Germxans have made. O the threshold, where tiiey stood a But whom have. we here ? Why, it Fam ily Herald and XVeekly Star
Varus, Varus 11" iadded lie, lu: while to steady themiselves before 'sour glonious Apiiu,1hs
words which lie had of late ofteix emergiug ixto the street.talno terabervifriFR ONEV A
been heard to repeat, "give mç "I tell you, my Pomponius Flac- either abundaxice or delicacy. Who
back the legions, 'redde legiones ! cus," said lie who was ù, the mi 's your venerable friend, Apicius ?" Together with the following beautiful premiums.
redde legiones 1 "de-a portly mani, with a guod- Thclois was h, addrssed t a tsppAbreathless silence lasted while natured, shrewd, tipsy look-,,'it tc-okii yuhxagiicnlya-Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...
Augustus perused the message tak-'ail a pretty contrivance, and thretied, who, in comipaxiy with a per-

enfrl h "r F.+i i. lifl. -ý. +ie knI ýSon lu the extreme e Hca1kna of 1ifé.
en J~Uirom. me ie. UI itecare i n be no s~UV V iaugUtr, bathebLU t %~ ------------ ------------ ., 1

pigeon. As lie crushed the paper lu is to be muzzled." approached the door. Paulus and
bis hands, lie muttered somnething; 1'And I tll oumy Lucius Bngasto1sd, ldu he- 9eAb T h~r~/'Y
and wliile lie muttered, the scor- Piso," returned he on the leit, a1 selves stili constrained to listen IIL<AT BRI I'ÇI'.I1N
butic face of Tiberius (perhaps Wiry drinker, Ilmy governor of while waiting for room to enter
scrofulous would better render the Romie, my dedicatee of Horace-"1 the blocked-up door of the palace. and
epithet used by Tacitus) bumned 'I ain flot the dediicatee of Ho-),, Is it possible," replied Apicius, T
omlunously. lui wbat the emperor race," iiterrupted the other; "'Ipoor "that you forget Vedjus Poflo, "HARD O CI-OOSE"said Paulus cauglit the words, Horace dedicated the art-poe'tical who, since vou mention my poor
"danger to Italy, but Germanicus toun'y two sons. " table, lias oten kindly furnislied it _____________________

kiows how." "How could he do that ?" broke witli sucli lampreys as no other
"Varus loat the legions a thous- in Fomponius. "YVou see double. mortal ever reared ?11- Each 22 x 28 inche in Il delicate titsand times, a tliousand paces west- Two sons, indeed 1 How lnany sons Tlie old maxi, wliose age was flotcerns

ward of this irruption," said Ti- have you ? Telllnie that. Agiain, redolent of liolness, but reeking AND
berius. liow could onie man dedicate a witli the peculiar aromna of a life

"A calamity like tliat," raid Au- single work, to a double personilpassed i boundless a.nd systematic A Large Colored MaP of the Dominion of Canada
gustus, 'lis feit far and near. The answer me tliat. You know noh-sef-indulgence, leered uitli runnixig,
whole empire suflers, nor will it ing whatever about poetry, except blood-sbolt eyes, and murmured (22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
recover in my tixue. Ah!1 the le- lu so far as it is fiction ; but wt that tliey paid hlm too mmcl Each Province and for the United States.
gions.", don't wât fiction in these mat- lihonor.

Paulus perceived that lie hinseif ters. We want facts ; and it is a "Sir, you feed your lampreys Tetopcue ob ie r yia iao hl 1e h
was now forgotten ; moreover, fact-a solemnfact-that the slave well," ýsaid Poinponus Flaccus, 'lun preilixig n te icd s-aa e it shoreld bcubbits eoymhldIe.nThet
looking back, lie saw the poor will lie devoured." your Vesuvian villa. They eat much pealn oei ahi-a tsOl e-bbln noieto h
youxig damusel, left by him at tlie 'I iold it to beie erely a pleas- livinig,,axid they eat well dead." om oet w theaty oloio -ief. theyvanescentsad !child-
door o! tlie Mamurra palace, stifl axt fiction," retorted Piso fiercely. ,I assure you," said Pollio, "that upon any wall where they mnay bang, bringing to one an inner smiilestanding alone and ùnprotected; I'Then I ap'peal to Tbrasyllus nothmxg but bumororus exaggera. of tie soul even on the darkest day. For wiat caxi shed more happi-but some rascination riveted him. here," rejoixied the other . Il'thOÙ~ tions axid Witty stoiýies' have beemi nesa abroad than the happineas o! childi-en ?

In a moment a great noise was Babylonian seer, will not Clau- circulated upon that subject. I can, One of the pictures la calledbeard, whicb laated ~ couple of dius the slave be devoured M d'eiwith the strictest accuracy, estali-
minutes; a mighty roar, inffistinct, circus before tlie assembled peo- 1 lish the statement tliat no huma * n<"
blended, boarse, as of tens Of ple ? "1 being ever died mnerely and simpl-ieart B rok enthousands o! mien uttering one im- At tliese words our bero looked lu order tiat my lampreys sliould
mense shout. It was, iadi it last, at Benigna, axid lugna at him, grow fat anid luscious. on the We will not let tic reader ito tie secret o! wliat lias bappened,
&l, lilce the sound of the sea b>reak- and she was astonisied. otlier baud, I do flot dexiy that if but oxie of the merry little companions o! the woefuilittle mod WhL
ing uponi some cavernous coast. He wlio was thus questioned-a some slave, guilty of great enormii- lias broken ho-r ieart is laugliing already, a.nd tlie other liardly knows

'Upon a loo k of inqcuiry axid sur- maxi of ghastly face, witli long, ties, bad lu any event to forfit wbat hian iappened. Cnt flowers nod rcaasurixigly at thcm, and a
Prise from the emperor, Sejanus black hlair iaxiging down to is 11e, tbe lêmpreys may lu such brlgbt bit of verdure covered walI stands i the backgrounid. Ther. .f
sent the slave wlio had .brouglit tlie shomlders, and sunklen, wistful, cases, perhaps, have av'ailed tliem,- aomething Riquaxitly Watteaueaque about one of the petite figures,
carrier-pige-on to aserai tl melanclioly eyes-wore an Asiatic selves of the circumstance. An op- suggestiig .just a toucli o! Frenchi influence on the artist.
cause, and before the sound ha dress. He was xiot ixtoxicated, anid portunity mniglit tien arise which flhe otier picture preaents axiother of tic t remendous perpiexities
ceased the messenger returned, and seemed to bave fallen by chance in-' tley had neither caused nor con- of chlldhood. It la cafled
reported tliat it was only Gemai.to lis present compamionsiip, from trived." ,
eus Caeaar riding Iito camp. Au, which 1ie appeaz;ed eag« o sn l.1eyr wa tý. inalcausee o n Wgrrd,»,o
gustus fixed bis eyes on the grou.nd gage hinsel!.t, ee a È-'ilcus-ofâyM rd iLého4. e
and Tiberjus looked at, Sejanus and Gently siaking off the vague slaves punishment,") said Lucius As lu the other picture, we will not give away tie point mnade byat Cneius Piso. iand of Pomponîus Flaccus, lie act- piso. the artiats before the recipienta analyze it for thimselves. AgainThe emperor, after a second or ed as the oracles did. "You use words, sir," said Pol- there are three hiappy girls in the picture, caugltitnl a moment of
two of musi.ng, resuxned uis wa "You are certainly riglit," hli1.10, "whidli are correct as to the pause in the midât of limitleaa boni-s of play. One of thé littie aWda
toward tie rustÏc circus and the said, but lie glaxiced at Lucius Piso fact, ý,rd plilosophical as to the stilliholda ini her arma tic toy horse witi wiicb aie bas been play-
camp, attended by tiose arouxd. while sPeaiking, axid tIen SttPped style." lug. Flowers and butterliea color thc background of thIaid aPauls flt e ha mo ganedquickly into the sti-cet, which ie 'Talking O! Piilosoýpby,'" said arbour and a quaixit old table replace tic wafl. 1Puu s i nte ria w . eno al cd crossed. A picius, "do you old with thhe t o pi t r a to e i r kaeo l n r o1it a p

mmmcofthli bynt atralyyui Gest interviei Thw.opitiestgehe He popenowroi wt 8Sîhap
wa othe!ollof xg tq npe l alsole iptat atrllooxi 0ek"u Ahmn inlittie girls, 80 glad to b. alive, 80 care-free, so content thi-ougl the
ta oudtic armof Sejaxçimir, lO deemed tlie point to have been de- wlio bas lately visit'ed the court, Butmy boursa aiidat their flowersanaxd butterfiies, tiat they mnustgrop, nd aid pintng owad ide'd ini bis own favor. that nian, eats mn order to live ? or brigliten thcelions. like the tbrowing open of shutters on a auxixyticup spot where Beuingn ardc You liýaX ?" cried Flaccus; '"the witli me, thnt lie lives li order tothe potwhee Bviga 1stil soodhorse is to paw hlm to death, anid .at ?,i"'nig
waitixig: Cisnasduler then to devour hixi alive." "'Horror o!flion-ors !"1 murmured"Yonder is "rsiasduhe, gHow can lie ?" said Piso. "How Flaccur, "i teinO ' ' e e ~ p i M » owbo is here in obedience to your canle "e --- dab eormx ted."heia boy is de- Q i k R f r n e Mp o
letter." aKeatr -d-dah dvu-mne.

Sejanlus answered thîs reminder claea I? Bs isTirslu d- "Wlien'ever there ila anytlbing to f'~ ~ m

clared stliatndIewasiariglit." eat with you, my Apicius," said I1 1f f d f
ti a ,"srad ec lsher sme Wy," souted Flaccus,"'<if we Lucius Piso, "iunlesthere be some- AT h e D o m in ionR Ate
onod," theaide; "sews orne lhad not been drinkig together all ting to drink witli my Pomponius

bto anunce t her efine ewsto lerthe morning, I sould thinl you ere, may I e alive to do ether
betrotied. x enets.lier oeeirlthlmththat OlieciUa dlias oxly to break a horse for Tjiad lNot you. senss." heoxe r te tir.beri"Not byaa yo obansn"bsaidrPisIl "Wliy not do both ?"' wheezed

dota ICaernoar to a tthi fed axnd I wil prove to you y logici Veius Polli. "Whither are you SPEoeALLY PREARRBD
dn orIhv tme to lvsatend that Claudims tie slave," (again at even now going ?11

axi moe t save an thirthis name our hero and poor little "TThe c pfoanpeit" Ti ap o! the Dominion of Canada wiil fil a long felt want. It-
mate. Se lis nw bt toaskBengna Qokd a ead oter-he sid ompnjusFlacus desend asbeen prepared specially for the Faxmily Herald and Weekly Star,,forCladis a tlatpalce.Hestarting and& turiing kali round, he ing tlie steps omt of the palace hall and ma rigit up-to-date. It la printed on a sheet 22 X 28 luches, ecdibas orders to expect lier, and to 1 eydrcigagac tle, it i tet n e~gaantprovince in a different colon; it shows the adjacent portions of tic

receve rou lir rouththeples- 'hit Claudius the slave will not Paulus, who held hlm from, stag- United States, the exact location of tlie towns, villages, etc., aIl rail-,
lng nfomaton hav jut gvenand cannot bc devoured by Sejanus gering uext agaînst Benigna. i road routes, ixicluding the new G. T. Padiflc. itgvethpouain

Sayig tislie alkd aay. -I mean tlie bast Sejanus." "Wliat do you two want liere ? according to the vcry latest census, of ail small and large places inýSavig tishe walkd aay. Paulus, chian ciug to look toward lie suddexly asked, steadying him- Canada. Witi the Dominion miapa will be enlarged provincial mapa,,Our hero couceived somne uxide- tlie two pràetoriau sentries, wliose self. tint appeal to suliscribers lu eacli province, as follows:
fiud isgvig fom tireworrgeneral he supposed to be mention-* "I ain accompauying," replied

or rather froin the tome, Perliaps,
inwhc teprefcct had ut ce d, observed tient covertly s1niling. Paulus, "Ithis damusel, wlio colues For Subscribers in Ma., N.WV.T. & C.B.themu. IUable to qulestionth More puzzled tlian ever, h gave au hither by Caesar's order."

speaker, lie slowly returued to poor hi attention to tlie tipsy dispute "What Caesar ?" asked Pomp-
litl Bnigiaan ai, WelBe W hwas ragiug in the palace nimis. With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map

litBnigna, aeaxid aid, l e d o r 1 T1rjsC is eo" eun-; of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date
niIhave od;ad s fal led wat Wu1  ar1, prove it the," roared1 ed Paulus. Complete information regarding location and situation of ail

diaveet do ad, irto ilClii" Flacetis, "twitli your logic !11 He naturaily supposed that this1 towns and Tillages in the Western Provinces.
Ais expeu h n." "htte 1-ave 1 not a thuli ?" 'resumed foxm-al-soundng answer would avei

As ie pok, le inokedat icLuciuis Piso; 'and can I xiot turu struck sonie awe luto tlie curilusldoor. This time only one leaf Of it it down in tlie nick of time, and so conpauy amng whom i e lad- so' The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
inatheopeure, and aslasanding a etirec , unwittlgly aligted with is rus- ,to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
lus ie a rue a nd sc om an nin g aued oo "luge mi h tcciag.cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti- n price is
lhi usnesls;compionthedemnied other; "and what notice will a "(Wat "exclaimed Pomponius 1 $1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for 1h!ss,thei buines; hul th setris lorse take of your thumb i? la this Flaccus, "lBiberius Caldius Mero, Ccp rmua( ewl rv tt o oon eitlier hanî at d'e sculptured horse sucli an ass as to nind say you ?"11 I p rmus n eWl iv tt o o
pillars, or antae of the porcli, look- wlether your thuinb be up or Paulus started lu amazeflent. 1ed and hsteued superemhously. dowxi, thoigli you.are governor of "Eirýlus, drunxk," continued Piso, * O___ 

-Ow___Ils the secretary-slave Claudixis Rome ?" ex qfuo-How does it go on? "ex ~ ~ Y ' ~ i'
here ?" asked the youth. "Perbaps' you tliink," retorted quo-"'

Before the porter could rePly, Piso, lu a toue of concentrated bit- "Ex quo," resumed P'opouus Any one of the premiums are Worth More than that alonesteps and voices resounded li the terness, "lwtî your rules of logic, soleminly, Ilsemnel factus est."*
,'hall within, and the porter sprang tint the hiorse la uot properlY The astonishinent of Paulus and
out of the way, fliuglugi alinost lu- tralued t6 lis manners ?"' Benigna knew no bouxids. Was it Address your orders to-
to Paulur's face tic otier leaf oi "Have I xiot todý you," saidipossible tint in the very preciucta -,.a
the door, and bowlug bow. Tirce Flaccus, "in spite of your miles of o! Caesar's residence for d'e rime, uThe B sn s - a a egemticinen, two of wlim apparent- tliunb, that the liorse ia not an 1 at tic door o! an imperial palace, u ie si. a e

1 
1
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sentries, in the public street and 5

open daylight, persons should be
found, flot reckless outcasts niad-
dened by desperatioxi, but a whole

company of patricians, who, cor-

recting each other as they mnight

do in reciting a popular proverb,

or an admired song, should speak

thus of the mian to whom gladia-

tors, having flot an hour to lve,
cried, "As we die we salute thee ?11j

The inan at whose name even cou-
"l said," repeated Paulus after a

pause, "lTiberius Claudius Nero."

(To be continued)

A GREAT CATHOLIC FAMJLY.

Father Bernard Vaughan, brother of
the late Cardinal, organized a con-
cert recently in London by which over
$10,000 was realized in aid of poor
children ln the slums of the big city.
Soma singers of world-wide fame, in-ý

cluding Madame Patti, gave their ser-
vices gratuitously. Noticing the con-
cert project when the arrangements
for it were being made, a London non-
Catholie paper, the Pal1 Mail Gazette,
remarked that:

" The Vaughan f amily take& a pro-M
minenco ini modemn religious ie, byi
reason of the enormous enthu8iasmi
which always accompanies their word
and works. For the concert in quest-
ion, Mme. Patti bas promised to sing;
Miss Ada Crossley and Mr. Santley
wil] also assist; even Kubelik bas of-

fered his services, and a northern se-
lect choir will also ho present to give
their help. Such are the fruits of an

enthusiasai which produced the firnt
Archhishop of Sydney, the third Arcli-
bishop of Westminster, the saintly

Clame Vaughan, the indefatigable

Jesuit, Father Bernard, and Father
Kenelm. In Westminster Cathedral tho

music relîed upoxn the Cardinal's en-

couragement, almost creation; and ia
the more mundane concert bis broth-

er is agnin proving the genius of the

family; nom should it ho forgotten1

that even another ýbrother, F heri

Jerome Vaughan, bas ceated at Fort

Augustýxs, in~ the Highlands, the

great+ s. chool of Plain Chant that'

wl. possess, prohably in the British

Iies."
Trhis is high but eminently deserved

prise for a efamiIy which bas given

nearly all its maleienbers b! of
present generation to the active Ber-

makes the Bread used on the
tables of Royalty.

OGILVIE FWLuR MILLs CO.LixiMrn. MOTR.WiN1pz

TICKET OFFICE

c%9 1 /VIin Street

4Next Door to Bn

of Commerce

TrELEPHONE 1446.

ROUND ROUND

TRI P TRIP

WITI4 STOP-OVERS

VIA ST PAUL AND CHICAGO TO

POINTS IN ONTARIO
AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEC,

MONTREAL AND WEST

vranrtinatlv lw Rtesto Est f M ntrel aiý.
vice of the Ch~ .1 W~~
Journal. _______ RAT-

TIIE ISLAND) OF SAINTS. OLD COUNTRY
N. Y, Freeman's Journal.-nSl Nv 8

Was it .Britaija or, Irelauld that wD.8 LIMIT TJ4REE
knjowxjinw aarly 0 Ch ristian times as the And privilege of extension at de!
"Island of Saints?" Th, English Ca- Te aso
tholic ishop Of Cliton, in a dis- additional charge. e aso

course a' few weeks ago on "The Northerfl Pacifie the only
Faith in England," said, referring to Palace Sleeping Cars
the period af ter the introduction of
Christianity into that country:DAL 1

"«If (the Faith) gradually enrapped
the hearts of the people, transformîflg Reserve Berths and Obtai

bundreds of their noblest and bet in- PK. CKEELMAN, Ticket Agt.
to living holocauste of love. Britain 391 Main Strçe
became known as the Island o! -
Saints."

"Irelaiid's dlaim to this honorable
distinction in ber golden age, without ~ "ofelS ie
absolutely denying that of Britain,, Jj y Wojj3 fle
selm sustained by very high author-

Ilitor
4  Mageoheans is Untold Agolly Froni

"Ireland was, f rom its conversion to
the Christian religion in the begin-

ning of the fifth, to the incursion of i ey T ob .
the Dance in the ninth century, uni-I
versally acknowledged to have been Very often they think it is frona so.

t4e theatre of learning and the Im- clled ilfemale disesse." There is less

inary of virtue and sanctity, wffich, female trouble than they think., Wonhen

acquired for ber the gloriouS title Of sufer frorn backache, eleeplesanesa,

the «Island of Saints.'", nervoflsflss, lrritability, and a dtagglng.

The same testimony is to be found dowfl feeling in the 1omns. Sa do mnen,

in the famous History of Ireland and they do not bave "femnele trouble.»

written in the Irish language by the Why, then, blamne ail your trouble te,

Rey. GeOffrey Keating. wbo lived in femelle disee? Witb bealtby kidneys,

seventeenth century. Referring to a few womenll '! ever have femele dise.
snuch earlier authority. Henric. At-odr. h kidneys are soi closely cou.-

siodorensis, author of the life of St., nected with ail the internai organs, that'

Germanus, Dr. Keating says: 'when the kidneys go wrong, everything,

"The same writer observes farther ge tlg uh ite wudb.!

upoIQ this subject, that by the order saved fwie ol nytk

and Prudent management of St. Pat-I, DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
ick there was not the least part of at stated lntervali.

the whole kingdom that did not Mise Nellie Clark, Lambeth, Ont., telle

abound with religious persons of ex- cf ber cure in tbe folio-iflg words *-go 1

emnplary piety, whose devotion and ho- sufered for about two year9 with kidney

Iy lives were admired and held in rev- trouble. I adaed ail over, especially inj

erence among the neighboring nations, tbe amail of My back; not beusg able to

hbousually distinguished the country leep welU, no appetite, mnstruiationl

O! Ireland by the name of the Island irregular, nervous irritability, sud brick-

ol Saint." dust deposit in urine, were souxe of my

Neverthel<-ss in those times Britain,; symptoîns. I t(ook Dolan's idneY Pilla.

too, abounded with- religious institu- The pain i My back grsdixsiy left mie,

tions and holy mon and women, and My appetite returned, I sleep well, sud

eh@ well deserved to ho regarded as a &Mn efectually cared. 1 cafl bighly

country of saints, notwithstanding recommiielld DoaI'S Kidney Pis to aU

that the balance of evidence respect- suferers f rom kidney trouble."

ing theo daim to the title -Island o! Price 60 cents per box, or 3S for $125.

Saints" would appear to ho ia favor AU dealers, or Doàiq KIDNWY It ..C 0.8

of Ireland. 1 tO]RO1x", 07?.

Es FOR -

EXCUASIONS I
h to Dec. 31sf

EMONTHS
estination on paymnent of smnail

goitig tripý-15 days returning.

Lfne operating Pullman
ouf of Winnipeg.I

.45 P.M.

in Full Particulars Fromn

IL. SWINFOI&D, Gen. Agi.I

Nova Scotia sheep
grow the best wool

ln the world. The air,
climate and graz!ng gîve
a strengtb, elasticity and
.5Illdneu to the wool, that
cannot ho duplicated any-
,wbere else. 'Tho only undor-

Wear in Canada, made bf Nova
-Stia wool, l.9

Stanfield's
Unshrinkable

Underwear
,ne 'wool -process -kntng-
workanahip -ail combine ta
produce the. best woolon Under-
Wear tan til's. Every gar-
ment la Suar t edunshnlnk-
able,b) the only guarantee
Worth conaIdenng- mono>r
Sback If unsatlsfactory. "

IWea --Stanfeled's 

th

IN'
THE

HOME
Thore Should Always ho on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

IRefined Ale
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TRY A CASE OF NALF PINI'S.

E~. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -- WINNIPEG

8end a 5'3ox of

Cho coliates
Theyre Sue to p icatad they are

made in Wnnpeg.

BOYDSSTORES ..422 Mail,279
Po rtage 3792%Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Aeaner and Isabel.

Phones f77, 2015, 419, 1918, 3386

,. J.McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK WLOCK,

RÇSIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPI4ONES

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

W. JORDAN'
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the hour, 7 to20 .............. $100

.420 to7 .............. 2 00
One bour and 5 -minutes ........... 1 50
One hour sud 35 ................. 2 00)
To Depot ........................ 1o0
From Depot ..... i............... 1o0
Weddings ................... 3Uto s5oW.Cbriteni.gs ..................... 200
Funerals .............
Church an Rýeturix........2 00
Bail and Return ................. 3 00

INo order less than $1.
Carniages charged for f rom time

they leave the stable until return.
No truî,ks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

WELL..
DR ESSED
MEN e..

T 1-IE Bet Dessed Menx inWin-.
Finis,' o our Clothes is superb.

W e know thât every bit of
n aterial tUat goes into our Gar-
mnents xs the best.

Voix see how they're finished-
the amnount of style they contain
-Ilow perfectly they fit when you
try them on.-

$10. $12. $13, $15_
WILL. YOU SE IN?

White & Manahan, 5107 AibentS.

5 DAILN TRAINS
ST.. PAUL TO CHIICAGO

Andý each has a good connection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at .8.30 a.m., 4-0c 13m-,
7.20 p.m., 8.35 P.m., 1.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway,

Three of these are eiectric lighted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.nV. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Passenger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WýRITE FORk ATrEs To ST. LOUIS

C1-11.. Cryipehtand Ls1,ls regolt.d.
ZWEN!TYEAIW PRACTICE. JSghgt ?frme.
Send maod4. sketch or phtô. for M. eprt
»u patentability. Ail busness .aafidentUal.
E*5D-5001 75.E. Expai.severytbing. Tcf.
low t Min and Roll Patents, What Iuventbois
WilI Pay', Dow to Get a Part».,, explains but
machaui .movements, and mciotaxa,00 otb.e
tulitoo fiporian» .te inventors. Âddi9eus

PlPaintH. B. WILLSON & Cou. Atorneys
L792 F Stret, N W., WASINTON, 0. G..1 tdoup- dr- -,%m quo.- -mb 11 À



ROME DESPATCHES ON THE FEAST

Tribune Special Service
Rome, Dec. 8.-There was a magni-

ficent spectacle in St. Peter's to-day on
on the occasion o! the celebration
of the jubilee of the proclamation jof
the Immaculate Conception. Obser-
vances la connection with the jubilee
have been in progress for a month or
more, and the celebration reached a
glorlous climax to-day with the cele-
bration of the papal mass in St. Peter's
followed by the solemn crowning by
Pius X. of the mosaic picture of "Our
Lady" in the choîr chapeL.

The interior of the vast basilica was
iluminated and adorned wîth magni-
ficent hangings, and the building was
fild with a great concourse of people
including ail the pontifical dignitaries,
diplomats and the Roman nobility
From ahl parts o! the Catholie çorld.
prelates and prîests had journeyed hi-
ther to participate in the celebration.
From the United States there were
present more than 1,000 lay members
of the Church, headed by a diste gihed
delegation o! churchmen that included
Bishop MeDonneli o! Brooklyn, Bishop
Chatard of Indianapolis, President Mo-
rriss ey of Notre Dame University and
a number o! others.

Italian troopa kept order ln the square
in front of St. Peters' while the ponti-
fical bodyguard was stationed within
the cathedral.

Pope Plus, à~tired in his state robes,
was borne on the sedia gestatoria at the
head of an ;nposîng procession com-
posed of -lie entire papal court, 500
patriarci ir cardinals, archbishops and
bishoj; s. A roar of cheering rose from
the multitude on the Pope's appearance,
but the applause was quickly hushed
by the guards. When the cortege
reachcd the choir tbe Pope alighted,
took bis seat on the pontifical throne,
and the cardinals and other ecclesias-
tics massed around him. The solemn
ceremony of the papal mass was thea
proceeded wlth. A feature o! the im-
preasive ceremonies was the singîng of
Perosi's new cantata '"'all'Immacolata.'"

The erawning of the msanie picture
of "Our Lady" folowed the celebra-
tion of the papal mass. Exactly fifty
ycars ago to-day, immediately after
the mass la which the, dogma of the
Immaculate Conception was defined,
Plus IX set a rich crowa on this image,
but the aew crowa placed there to-day
by Pope Plus X is vastly more preelous.
It consiste of tweive large stare, formed
o! hundreds of preclous atones, and unitd
by an aureole of solid gold.

An inieresting feature in connection
wth the preseùt jubilee celebration ha$
been soniewhat overshadowed by the
brillant ceremonies in St. Peter's. This
is thse "Marian Congrea" now la pro-
gress in the vut Church of the Twelve
Apostics, and la the halls o! the Can-I
celaria and the Roman? Seminary.
AIl countries of the -civilized world are
represented la the congress and also la
the Maz4an Exposition, which occupiee
the eight large halls on the first flour
of the Lateran Palace.

RUSKIN.
Prof. Charles Eliot Norton's re-'

niniscencea of John Ruskin arq vcry
entertaining. Few men wero more g11 t-
ed in varions ways than Ruskin, but
bi carers was, aiter ail, a wretched
one..Re was ill-mated in marriage
and actually surrendered hie wîf e, 'wlo
did flot love hlm, ta the painter Ml-
lais. The woman and the mani bath
died oi cancer of the throat. One of
Ruskin'% sost grievouq sources o!
misery *ase hle unsettled religious
ideas. Mr. Mallock, ia hie ','New Re-,
public," edznrably sketches him,-
along this line. Utnder an assumed
name, as onte (Athe warring philoso-
phera- of the book, 4u-kin delivera an
agnostic sermon, Vcxy Ooqunt, very
touching, rather reverent and 1*6. tk«
cry of a soul wandering la theiaair
nes andi craviag for a liglit that 'was
bef are' hlm, had ho only had lesa
pride o! opinion and lesa o! the spirit-
ual blindaess that affects Ba many in-
telletual mcn. One strange passage
in a letter ta Prof. Norton, about
1862, naturally impresaed me. Though
Ruakiin was intimate with Norton,,
Lowell and men of thse North opposed
to the South$ ho did not quite agree
'witb them on the subjeet. Here a

hle worda:
"The miserableat idiocy o!1ith

whole has been your, mixing up a1

ight for dominion the ist insolentý
and tyrannical and thse "*ost con]
ductcd in ail history) with a soi di
sant fight for liberty. If yau want 1h
slaves ta be froc, lt their masteri go~
free firat, la God's name. If tbcy don'~
like to be governed by you, leotln
govera themsilves. Thon, treating
there as a stra.nger State, if you like
ta say, 'Yon shaîl lt tIsat black fel-ý
law io, or,' etc., as a brave boyj
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Df&o of thle T at aLn

what you want in a harmiesa and
certain reuiedy that will cmr you
et Oum~

?hu. 1. uo*Ing so làeaing,
soothlng, and Iuvigoeatlng to the.
lunga as the balsamic properties of
the pine trec.

D~R. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINB SYRUP

Contains the potent heallng virtues
of the. pine, with otiier absorbent,
expectorant sud soothing medi-
clu.. of recognized worth.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pin. Syrup
checks the irrltating cane, aothes
and heils the inflarnd luW~
andlironchial Tubes, osnth
phlegm, and givea a prompt sense
îd relief from that choked-up,
atnufed feeling.

.?Prie 26 cents per bottie.
Be mureanid, ssk for~ Dr. Wood's.

À MAN WANTED
fo vryuci9mne itt t c

Made-to-Ordee
Clothind

Vou do flot need to
be Ltailor inorder to

improve this oppor.
tunity. We have, a

isystem that beats t he
I> worid for turning out

we are 1remred to

psy you Ilberally or

I wholesale the goode

to yoit and let 'V»j

-MAIK2 ,,TEE RIRTAII.

If you want a good
thing that will estab-
liah you lni business,

* and cati satisfy us you
are reliable, w.

QumuaCity £Ioeiàt Co.

T-HE REA S ON WHY
would fight another for a fag at
Eton, do so; but you know perfectly
well no fight could he got up on those
terms; and that this fight is parti*
for money, partly for vanity, part1î,
f oi wild anarchy and th, devil'
cause and crown, everywhere."'

Re saw no good for the United'
States to result from the war, and
some people are of the same opinion
stili. 1 leave the matter where it is,
as a curiosity. Time wiil tell whether
Ruskin had a kind of prophetic out-
look or was mistaken. We are flot at
the enfj of the resuits of the war,by
any ineana. Even the old, New Eng-
land abolition anti-imperialisa today
think so. But, "let the dead past bury
its dead" and let us ail, North and
South, hope for the best in the fut-i
ure.-James IR. Randal inlaCathocic
Columbian.

Ste. Rose du Lac Noes.
1 feel inclined to-day to write on a[

subject of interest to us ail, whîch la
above our heads, under our feet and ail
around us, whlch concerns our past
and wîll influence our future, whicb is
in fact-the wenther. It bas been com-
pared to a woman, shall 1 say then, it
is delightful? Shail I say, like Cîco-
patra, " it charmas by infinite variety?
Shall 1 say?-Oh, nolI1 will neyer say;
at times, it is very trying. Our Lady
of the Snows has donned her white
mantie aad amileé with sunshine in her
eyes of hepvenly biue, and if by night 1
the moon is turned away the constella-
tions are ail the more brilliant on that
account, not being eclipsed. Bine and
white, these are Our Lady's colors 1
could neyer understand the wail that
went up, even among Catholics, when
Kipling adopt.ed one of her lovely tities
with wbich to adora thiB land of Canada,
Maria ad Nives; the poets have ail to
corne to us, whatever their faith, or lack
of it, and borrow from Holy Churcli if
tbey waat something extra aice. Now
we have celebrated ta the best of our
ability the giorious feast o! the Imma-
culate Conception with prayer and Com-
munions and solemn Benediction, and
we have lighted up our houses, even we-
who live on the ppairie so that the An-
gels may see the Gaudes Maria, or Mary
Lights,* and fiad our door and join in
the Ave Maria which St. Gabriel taught
thcmi long ago, if it is ever long ago in
Heavea, and not one eternal and beau-
tiful to-day.

tom Ste drant
MY " BOOTMAN,"

Men's Women's, Girl's, Boy#s
and Children's

FELT BO6OTS AND
RUBBFRS GALORE

EVER SEEN OUR MEN'S LACE
FELT BOOTS AT $1.00?

497-99 AhEXAMDEn AV1E.

Keep Himn

fromthe door now, and probably
will be as long as vou live.

And' Then ?
A good lusurance poicy-the kind.
tbe Great West bife writcs will guard
against bis visita ta your farnily
ater you are gone.

The Great West Lits Assurance
Honayfead Office,

Mens
Winter Boots

Great Bargain!

A splendid, rUbber soled tan
botoý, fuit'round, tee. One of
the most satisfactory Wmnter
Boots sold. The rubber sole
is &mly fixed on.

Regula. price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

CAPITAL $25,00000O.OO-i

COR. MAIN & MARKET STS. WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, TyertnEnlsec For free Catalogu

and other information call at office or write to OSULLIVI and OO, Principals.
'Phone z.qs Corner Main and Madrket Streets.

A JURY OF (GENTLEMEN
famous for their teste and style in drea
passed upon thç merits of our

MMTO-QU8CLOTIIIP«

that it is perfect in every particular.
Tbey continue to favor us wilh their
orders beceuse we have reduced tailoring
to an art and cau give flot only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but aIse
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Men'. TaiIoslng - Ladies' Tallorl'ng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

ASENTS A 8000 INCOME
WANTEO Gan be Securod

1 *avAs
(Wbole or spa re tne)

(male or fainale)

Wugis1i Goed wazesansd constant
empoyaentcanbe earncd

Manufacturer 'e Y ""', ceai",ts
Foit Tu£ superior tr the best Gold Nibs

New fi&"UP O.. Nib vii lmf or a"Mnl
i a Ativantages of the New DiaI3wu ~n ond Pen:-Beautiful touch-

glide smeothly over the paper-
maiîes writing a pleasuroe-im-

poeinue-durable-non-
corrodble oe ib will 1..tEvorjhsrg longer than grosses of steel nibs

SRlerY man, woaan, or chilti shoulti une the New
Dianond Pen.

To start at Once send 40 cents (stanips will do) for
Ag'éenas'8 Sample Box, or Ose Dollar for large igize
Saffplle Elox pont free by return Ito ail parts oftbe
world w,îh particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, 4ondon, E.C.
ENGLANO

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPRCIAI. REPRESEN'£ATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertîse an old establisbed business
bo)use of solid financial standinpR Salary
$2t weekly, with expeoses, advanced
each Monday by check direct froin head-
quartera. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everything.
Address The Columbia, 63o Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 11i. 1

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge of fana stock and fair educa-thon, to, work la an office, $6o a monta
with advancement; steady employment ;
mnust be honest and reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
lished in cach Province. Apply at -once
giviag full particulars, THE VizTuRiN-
ARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, Lon don, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fiftcen or more ta
learn tailoring and hen the doorkeee
of St. Boniface College; nmust be weil
recommended ; could easiky learn
French. Apply ta Thse College, at.
Boniface. 11 1

9 1

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman la
every town ta represeut the Northweat
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
sent the paperin their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northvest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

VO uNG]MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.-Our Scbooi cati give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple English lang-
uage, at home during five motitha of your
spare time, and place you in a position ta
secure a busineSS O! from $1,200 upwards
yeariy. Diploma granted and gaod posi-
tions obtained for succes! ni atudents.
Cost within reacb o! ail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
at once. T~IM ONTA&Rw VETERINAIKY
CoRstEspoNoEwCe ScHSooi., Lopdan,
Ontario, Canada.

Patrons wil confer a favor on the publl6hers «t the "6Review",' by nàenionIng Its name when th ey eal upon the -advertisers

So many of the best dealers seli and so many users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend themnselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lime toa add tome ta your
samnple roomn. If you are tlilnking of buying Ranges mn the
near future câli at our show roomas ancd see them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co. LM.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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